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With
Our
Boys

r,.I. John Zimmerman, with
iiv nml daujfhUf, left »hi,
,11, i a visit to his parents,

I Mrs. John aimnierman.
i Mincnnan wilt report back

,,u ;ii Fort Bill, Okla.
• • »

i: Ryan, seaman second
.hiiirMer of Mr, and

,:i liywn of Chrome.Avenuc,
tuiinnpil al Norfolk, Va

; ,, WAVES.
• * »

ml Mrs. John O'Donnell nf
•,,•11 Avenue Mve received
ih.ii their son, Cpl. James
ill, has arrived safely in

• « •

, luil J. Koepfler has eom-
lu,,,t- training at Sampson

\ nil Training Station, ami
: Lirtir his wife and their

i i. A their home In Harris
lie will report to Great

Ii inning Station at the end
i, ; ivc.

• « •

, John nichey, U. S. N.
M liichey, of National City

i tu> parent* of a baby
•••in there lust month. -Th

internal grandparents are
,: ,1 MrB. Samuel E. Richey

! i Street, this borough
i:-i hey has been in the Navy

two years.

• * t

i, Marvin Grecnwald wrot
.'.. k from his duties at the

i;:, ( ( ia . ) Ordnance Depot
!,. .u'uln for your very kind

;: I look forward to
• ,• P r i '

f i l ing on around town
i, i ive a compliment fo
•'• iviccinen'g column. It's t

i M ilium for learn in n the
: i,••iil.s of the local boys."

• * •

'•-I much appreciated lett
,• :i 'in Misg Lorraine Misduni
i ,i Girded a clipping from he

; S(ft. Edward Mwdom
in the tiring of the fir;

,i,i actual German teriitor

I, lirst confused BR Pfe
• i>y th« news despatches

and to reading abou

AirMedalToS/Sgt. WmJamison;
Pfc. CharlesVargaCitedlnBurma

PRICK tHREr

S/Sgt. Willinm Jamison

Palinkas And
Bradley Home

OARTERET — John Bradley,
son of retired l'r>iip0 Officer Mi-
chael Bradley mid Mrs. Rwdley,
of Longfellow Sti-eet, is ,bRck in
the United States jifter one of the
ino.4 adventurous' careers to be-
fall a soldier. And he's Captain
Bradley now, of the Army Air
Corps. He reached home last
Thursday, and is dividing his time
between hie home in Matawan
with his wife, the former Barbai.
Donnell, and Carteret.

Captain Bradley was reported
i in action November 5 of

Flier On 14 Miitiont Over
Europe; Varga Serves
In Medical Unit

CARTERET —Two more men
from thin borough received speciii
recognition recently for their »pi v
ices in the Army, S/8|rt. William
Jamison, son of the lute Mrs. Wil
li Aitken of Washington Ave-
nue, whose home address now !*
r.4 Wiirron Street, has befln award-
ed the Air Medal, In England. He
has flown fourteen ntiwlons over
the continent, participating in at
tiirk'- on Hamburg, Kaisell, Btv
men, Brunswick, Kempton, Lyons.
St. IyO, and military InstallationB
in import of the Allied ground
forces liow fighting In Germany,

Pvt. Chiirles Vmga of D(l Edgor
Street is a mfember of a m*dienl
unit, which was cited "for out-
standing nnd meritorlou*

i

! iu | i i

y p
rnr WU» IfOfti (he Stars
I-M, soldier newspaper.
i>iii also wrote her b><>-
ink-* Tor thu Prehii,
- recurves regularly in
il read* through *bout

t . » I

nil another message of
'.ii mil for the work of this

•inns to do for the nan
•nn .so far away to whom
i ii home means a greai
in i from Miss Rose Mi

11uke for her three bru-
ni Stanley, Cpl. Miehaui

• Ki.-epii, all of whom Art

» • •

Hunks to you all.)
• • •

I who would like to writr
l.i^t«r Sokler, lccnvciint;

'-. MIIIIIH received a t New
> i he end of August, may

iiiHI c / o 334 Station Hut,-
\ l<) 122, Unit 1-, c /o Post

i, S.m Francisco, Cal.
• » *

i: ii KOSB Marie HelTnei,
1 i »f Mr. and Mr*. Fred
i »f Randolph Street, is on
<-<. at the Naval Hospital in

i-l|ihia. She graduated from
I'S School of Nursing ami

•I hi; r B.S. at Catholic Uni-
••• Washington, this year.

• • *

v lii-im of the East Rahway
iiiM en|l*««d in the Navy,

'•ivtfory'Sofki, son of Mr.
• Michael Sofkk of la
\ii'iiini. Thu lttttsr now. Is at
I-'. Unit G, Barracks 7-li,
l i a in ing Center, &at»pB<m,

• * *

• t:«int Michael G. Yuhasz»
i Mr. and MVK. Michael Yu-
"i I ' m h i n g Avenue, has ar-
III France,

• * •

last >ear, when he made a mission
over Germany as a navigator tin a
11-17 Liberator hi;mber. He was
not heard from airain until last
June, when the War Department
notified his wife it had been estab-
lished he was alive and well on
M iy 8. In September she was noli
tied he would arrive home soon.
After his present twenty-one days
leiivo he will report to Atlantic
City for further usv8i|jnme.tit.

Also arriving home last Thurs-
day wag Master Sergeant Michiie
Palinkas, who cam.2 in from Enj:
IHIIII after two years there with
the Army Mrdrcal-Oorpw-He !>"*
fifteen days furlouffh, after whk-
he will report to Camp Kilmer
mid from ther« return to the li
hospital in England where he

(Continued \ram Pane 4)

Mickla ot 167 Ran-
t, wn» ipi hetme for five
the 8th Bomb. Group

Cieora, ft. Miiltr, for-

Publishers' Note
The Csrtrret PRESS h«i re-

ceived « letter from Lewii S.
Jkcobton, tttorney repreienl-
in | Charlet A, Jerome, de-
manding • retraction for a
•Utement publiiKed under the
name of Jamei J. Lukach,
Pcmocratic candidate for Ai-
lenor, on October 27.

The Carteret PRESS pub-
liihed thii article «i the itstc-
menl of a regularly-nominated
candidate for public office, and
on hit responsibility Thit nrwi-
paper makei no repretentatian
that the itatcmenti made by
Mr. Lukach are true, leaving
tbit to the judgment of the
voters. We limply acted at a
medium of expression in thii
at in other campaign matters,
believing i+> to be our duty to
pretent all information pottible
to the electorate, at furnished
to us by all candidate!,

The Carteret PRESS bean
no malice toward Mr. Jacob-
•mi'i client, neither, don it
have any prejudice in the mat-
ter to which exception it taken,

Thii statement it made in
deference to Mr. Jacobioa's

perfonned which greatly helped
ilii' transportation of the Chinese
22nd Division during the Hukwani;
and MoKaung Valley campaign^
Worth Burmii. Varga has baen ii
service seventeen months, nine o:
which were in the China-Burnit
India war theatre. He is a former
employe of the Westvaco Chlorine.
Products Corporation.

Relative to his part in the ac
complement which brought thej
citation he Mid:

'My unit entered the Burntp
campaign in the early part of thii-;
year. We supported the Chincap
22nd Division by doing medical
work in their behalf. Soon aftur
we moved into a new area we set
up operating tables and a ward
tent where casualties are. placed.
We are usually ready for patients
in 2 to 3 hours.

"On one occasion we were just
finishing, morning sick-call when
bomc Japanese pkiHes came in to
bomb and strafe. Then' were
fighters find bombers in tho flight
which attacked, Bombs and ma-
chine gun bullets struck in an
area one hundred yards away."

S/Sgt. Jamison: is waist gunner
on the B-24 Liberator "Warfu,"
in the 491st Heavy Bombardment
Group of tho 2nd Bomb Division,
operating from a station in Eng-
land, He has been in the army
thirty-four months and received
his wings at Laredo, Tex., and
completed his combat training at

Westvaco
Announces
Promotions

Philbrook Heads Indus-
trial Relations, Rooney
Comes To Boro Plant

CARTERET—The appointment
)f Warrpn R. Philbrook as Indus-
trial'Relation Director for We*t-

Chloiinc Products Corpora-
tion, and of Fred S, Rooney as
arting manager of the plant here
wan announced this week. The ap-
pointments were i.mdo by W, F.
Williams, the firm's vice president
of production.

Mi. Philbrook hns been manager
of the Carteret plant, in upper
Roi^evclt Avenue, for the pa.it
three years. He previously served
in the production department in
the Westvaco plants at Modesto
Cnl, and South Charleston, W. Va
He joined WestvJKo in 1933, soon
after his garduation from Stan
ford University. Hin now duties
will include supervision of Indus
trial Relations nt all Westvncc
plants.

Mr. Rooney also has been asso-
ciated with Westvaco for more
than a decade, joining a West
Coast subsidiary soon after gradu-
ation from San Jose State College.
For the past year he has been lo-
cated at Wfcstvaco's New York
office us an assistant to the vice
president in charge of operations.

Diet A Hero

Expect 800 More Vote
In Election Tuesday
Opponenhln Tuesday*ElectionI

Rudolph Klein Is
2nd Lieut In Army

CARTERET —Rudolph Klein,
second son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Klein of 8!) Roosevelt Avenue, re-
ceived his commission as second
lieutenant in the ordftance section
of the Army last Saturday morn-
ing at Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Md. He is at home now until re-
porting back theie, 'for further as-
signment November 11.

Lieut. \ Klein graduated from
Carteret High School and received
ilia B.S. nt Rutgers University,
He was employed as an Inspector
of munitions at Baritan Araenal
before he enlisted in the Signal
Corps nearly two years ago. He
received training at Camp Crow-

--. .--, -. wn- — , .dav-Ma-r-aiul. was .than.-assigned
and Weslover, Mass., before going for further study at Fort Mon-
oversea*, He was employed by the f mouth, from which post he entered

officer candidate- tohool at Aber
deen.

Lieut, Klein is one of three bro-
thers In the Army. An older bro-
tho/, Irving, is a first lieutenant,
now serving in france, He is" a
dentist. A younger brother, Theo-
lore, in. a corporal in the Army
Medical Corps and recently vwis
transferred from Camp Reynolds,
Pa., to duty in the O'Reilly Gen-
I't'iil Husiiitul, 31, Louis, Ho.

Corporation be
fore, entering the Ail' Corps.

The citation accompanying ilie
award of the Air Medal read, in
part: "For meritorious achieve-
ment in accomplishing with dis-
tinction aerial operational missions
over enemy occupied continental
Europe. Sgt. Jamison's actions re-
flect gi'eat credit upon himself and
the armed forci's nf the United
States." * ..

Michael Rotar h.Mitsing
Since Sept, 17 /it Holland

CARTERET —Another man
from the borough has been re-
ported missing in action, in Hol-
land. He is Private Michael
Rofur, twenty-six yeuvs old, ami
the War Department this week
tuli! his mother, Mrs. Mary Ro-
far of Pulaski Avenue, he ia
missing since September 17. He
entered the Army in January
11)42, and has served during
eleven months overseas in Eng-
land,' France and Holland. He is
n native of Braldock, Pa. nnd
livt'd in Carteret fifteen yeura;
Before his enlistment he was
employed at the Foster-Wheeler

Corporation.

Reported as having been
wounded while serving in tho
European area in Private An-
thony Kucha, sou of Mrs. Paul-
ine Kucba, of 71) John Street.

4141 (gtflfc
The namestwhich follow are those qf gallunt he-

roes. They are the names of brave rtjen who went
away, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds gf an invisible ahroud which we
call glory. May we, In deed, thought artd action, ever
strive to be worthy with them. .

Of 96 , Fitch
tax tho

tmrt in the e.nnu»I pl»y
•<1 by itodanto of

ia.-, been
ihuol'a

Joiopb Balk* '
W.lt.r B.ranowikl
John T. Btrlik
Joseph Barqath, Jr.
Anthony Mlcbuil BryU, Jr.

Baail Cupp
Edward Carlton
Daniel C»i»*. Jr,
Joioph Chcr«paiv
WillUm W. Colt.n
NichcUi D'AUltio ^
Timothy Donovan
Jojbn Dnffy
touii Dumtor
Jotapk Firenc*

l
A||»rt P.

Jofcn I M4rVflwit,

*.
m

Phm2/c W. W. Colgan

Win. Colgan Killed
Oct. 4 In Action

CARTERET—William Winfield
Colgan, twenty-year-old son of
Mr, and Mrs. William Colgan of
231 Roosevelt Avenue, is Cm-
toret's forty-first r>mn to lose hid1

life in the war. His parents were
notified by the War Department
Sunday that he had IICPII killed in
action in the Southwest Pacific
araa October 4. He ranked phar-
macist's mate, second class, in the
Naval Reserve, and had enlisted
November 22, 1942.

Colgan, who' graduated from
Carteret High School in June hp-
fore he entered the service, was
cited last February for heroism
under fire during operations with
the Marine Corps, General W. H,
Rupertus, commander of the First
Marine Division, described his ac-
tions thus:

"For meritorious services in ac-
tion against enemy Japanese
forces at Cape Gloucester, New
Britain, Jan. 2, 1944, in the vicin-
ity of a river in dense junglo
undergrowth over difficult terrain
and against determined and well
entrenched enemy, Hospital Ap-
prentice, Colgan, If, S. N. R., with
utter disregard for his own per
sonal safety, went forward to ad-
minister ajd to three wounded
marines under dirnct fire from the
enemy. ,

"He removed the men. to places
of comparative, ^|t(t,y wljile be
subjected to enemy fire. The fact
that these men were savedi who
may otherwise have' porishod, may
be attributed to the courage and
|ir<if(>8siurial ability displayed by
Colgan. His devotion to duty wun
in keeping with the. highest tradi-
tions of the naval service."

a student at the High
Colgan was known

StAphvn J. Sklb Joseph W. Mittuch

Final Campaign Statements
FROM THE DEMOCRATS

"Brok»n pUdge* and idle prom
ises" ov«r a psriod of ten ycni-
wero icored against the present
Republican administration in a
statement issued today by Stephen
Skiba, candidate for Mayor on the
Democratic ticket, and his run-
ning mates, James J. Lukach, can-
didate for assessor; Edward ,1.
Coughlln, Jr., and John Leshick,
for the Borough Council. This
statement follows:

"During the ten year reirimo of
the present Republican adminis
tration in Cartoret, 'honest and
efficient government' has been
promised, often. But no definite
platform ever has been set forth.

"We have a platform, forthright
and definite.

"We pledge: to eliminate tho
pollution of the air by harmful
and obnoxious gait. The prnmw<
to do this, ten ysnri ago by the

BY REPUBLICANS
Tht'^Republican Orgnnlintion

issu'efl its final statement this week
in the current campaign to re-
elect Mayor J. W. Mittueh, and tn
place into office with him John J.
Ciko and O*car Stein on the Bor-
ough Council, and Juliui Kloss as
Tax Assessor. This statement
follows:

"General indications in the
Borough today are that the entire
Republican ticket will be credited
with a big majority at the Gen-
eral Election next Tuesday.

"Since the beginning of the
campaign several weeks ago, th<i
Cartewt Democrat" h«ve been

Important Isiuei P n
CARTERCT Tho (lenenl',

tinn here ne«t Tuesday i» ex
to bring out & teenrd vott, i ,
the dbspnee of w many men,
women in the »rnu>d fortei.
previous registration of
rin-'i to more than *,M0, it
ported at the office of thfr
Clerk, August J. Perry. Hi*;:
crt'Mp of ftOO include* miny f
enme of age slnrc the lmt «1<
othsis who bsve become nit
ized within the ycur, and *
iiimiher of persons who were
registered prrvlnusly hut
share '.he exceptional in
throughout the notion In this <
tinn of 1944.

locally the odd* favor Uie
publican ticket headed hy _

Uoseph W. Mittuch, desplt«,|
fact President Franklin D. T
ve It il expected to poll a
majority. Theories vary ai t<M
effect of the Roosevelt gtr«
on the ticket of candidates
county offices, with the R
can chances conceded to be I
than usual because of the pi --_
on this ticket of citndld»tei'
garded as better vote geltert I
in previous years since 1929.

These inrludn Mayor Au__
Greeiner of Woodbridge and
mar Judge Matthew Melkc
Perth Amboy, candidates
tively for county clerk and
bor of the Board of Freehold

Great Interest attaches t
the proposed revision nf the
constitution, supported by fo _
Governor Chailes Kdison and tl
pt'Gtiunt Governor, Walter E.'
Mayor 'Frank Untrue of Je
City has Waged a non-stop

looking for a platform or Mmej p 6 i i r n B ( t a i n a l lh, p r o p o 8 e d

"charter . In Middlesex Cou

(Continued frtfm •!)

issues, but without success. And
to create an is»uc, the Democrat!
don't like the administration's real
estate venture. Now the truth of
the matter is, that tha rtal estate
department hat been one of the

(Cuiitinucri from Page 4)

Contributions Still Are Slow
War Fund Goal

as a boy of exceptional energy
and ambition. He was a salesman
for'the Carteret Press and other

[Continued jroni Pntji- :l)

Anniversary Celebrations Mark
Marriages For Four Couples

SOth, 40th, And Quarter-
Century Together Are
Observed By Pairs
CA'RTERET — Celebrations

marking the anniversary of their
marriage ceremony were held by
several local couples within the
past week. The longest period to-
gether was marked by Mr. and
Mrs. (inttliub Schuck of 24 Laf-
ayette Street, who were married
fifty years ago last Friday. Their
celebration was hold on Satur-
day, starting with a nuptial mass
in St. Joseph's Church. This was
celebrated by Rev. James Mc-
Lennan, O.6.M., with Miss Ann
Ciihney RS soloist, accompanied by
the children's choir. The altar
was decorated in gold leaves and
yellow chrysanthemums, arranged
by the nuns of St. Joseph's Con-:
vent. Frank Schuck and Mn. Jo-
seph Comba accompanied their
parents,to the altar. Immediately
after the mawUhere was breakfast
for the family at Mrs. Combu's
home, 152 Edgar Street.

Later in the evening there was
a- reception, during which about
200 friends called. John Andrea,
Jack.Lewia.and Thomas A. Jako
way aang, accompanied by Jamea
Bowler. The guest* included:
Father MucLerinan, Mrs. J. Birle
of Philadelphia, Mr. and Wrs. S.
Schuck and Mrs. A. Sehuek and
children of Stockton; MJNL.E. Al-
han of RoaeHe, Mrs. A. RoHOinn,
Mr*. J. Rutgg and Mrs. A. B«i»el,

utl of Carlerel; also Mr. and Mrs.
Spenth of KHSI Orange, Miss Mary
Schuck of Perth Amboy, and Mr.
and Mra. L. Russinan of Wood-

(Continued on Page 4)

Waste Paper Collection
To Start At 8, Nov. 12

CARTKRET-All members of
thj Lions-Club will asuwl in the
collection of waste paper here
Sunday, November 12. Bundles
are to be placed at the. curb
before 8 A. M. anjl will In-
picked up by trucks which are
being lent for the purpose by
thu Motor Ordnance Recuptiuii
Park, and drivers also will In-
supplied from this same source..
This will be the first collection
of waste paptir in Cnrtuiet in
some time and it is hoped the
result will bu a large amount.
The collection in arranged by
the local C. D. 0. through iu
chairman, C. P. Perkins.

NATIVE DIES IN FIRE

CARTERET—One ?f two mtm
who were burned to death thU
we^k in a ahack in tjwjjfartl, Ave-
nue durniw, Eltiabekb,, ha»' ti*«n

Eug*H«

identified «* Jtwiea Burke, W n in
Carteret about fifty yatw «yg.
Tha other man ww Bftbff Man-

Rotfc awn 'wet*

Schooli However, Stand
Out In Contributions;
Army Solicits Personnel

CARTRRET— Residents of the
borough still lug in making their
expected contributions to the 1944
War Fund, according to reports
of returtis to the chairman and
treasurer, Clarence P. Perkins and
Alexander Comba. Carteret still is
*!*,B00 shy of the »«,500 quota to
be raised.

This report, mad'j by theiie work-
ers, fcovcra donations received by
Wednesday of this week, includ-
ing all which can be of consider-
able nize. These large donations
mostly are from local industrial
plants.

Today, however, marks the end
of a splendid campaign in the
schools. This morning in the As-
sembly at Cartorct High School
Mr. Purkinu was presented a check
for more than $100, raised by tho
Student Organization. A motion
picture, "iFight On Marines," was
xhown, and the proceeds donaUd
to the fund. Arrangements were in
charge of the student officers: Jo-
seph Besillci, Richard Donovan,
Sarah Sisko and Angelinu Lauf-
fenberger, Mrs. Clarence Mercer,
adviuer, worked with this group.

B. of E. Employes H«lp

Another noteworthy contribu-
tion this week was from the
schools, made jointly from the
Kiipervisory staff, teachers, jani-
tors, clerks, nurses and other em-
ployes of the sy*tem. It was for
}240 and was turned over to Mr.

oilm by Supervising Principal
George S. Goodcll,

At the Motor Ordnance Rec«p
tion Park, C*pt. Douglas Kuhl-
man h in charge of a campaign

(Continued from Page 4)

Speaks At Ratty

Cantor Label* Wnldman

CARTERET—Cantor Waldman
will be the main ipeukor Sunday
night at the rally to be held at tho
Brotherhood of Israel Synagogue,
Thu rally, scheduled to start at
7:30 o'clock, ia for the raining of
funds to aid refugees, the hurno-
lesa of Europe and other needy
persons assisted by the United
Jewish Appeal. A dramatic 'pres-
entation is to be x'ven under the
supervision of Mra. Martin Mi
Lehler.

What More Can We Say?
An Editorial '

During the ten yeara in which Joaeph
W. Mittuph has eerved a» Mayor of Car-
teret, we have supported his administra-
tion. Wo hav« done this because we be-
lieve in his hftneitty, integrity and desire
togive the •community a government which
is for its best interest. We htvvft not
claimed Mr, Mittuch, or hits ajuioetlteB, to
be paragons, any more than hda Mr. Mit-
tuch himself,n but we have said hi dotes
a goad jot) as Mayor.

We have been sincere in this support.

JHe in
and. faced huge debt* and p ^
In the time which ha* pamwd sine*; C»i*-
taret1* difllcujtiw h m been

' ' 4
 1

 • * - • ' ' V * • - t , i • , - • * • ' .

We feel that other responsibilities which-
devolve^ upon Mr. Mittuch likewise have
been met with assurance and credit.

Next Tuewday he rMns for election for
a sixth term as Mayor. We feel he should
be re-elected. Likewise we feel he in en-
titled to htve with hira men who agree
With hia polioles and aima in governing
Garteret. This is one of the goaU of those
who support President Rooaevelt in his
desire to remain as chief executive of the
nation, that he have, In his, government
associate* who will auport him and carry
out hia-plans. If the chief, officer of the
nation i» entitled to this »up|wrt, so is the

Senator Jnhn E. Toolan,
not a candidate this yea^ has i
rled on a ntrong campaign ag
the revlalon, npeakin* before i
cluhn and «r(f»nimtioiiR, and
bating publicly on the subject'
Attorney General Walter D.
Riper, supporter nf the prop
new Constitution.

Other Candidates
Running with Mayor Mitt

are John J, Olko and Oscar u
for the two vucaneies on th«.:
ough Council, and Julius KIOM :
the post of Tax Assessor.
Democratic opposition is:
Mayor, Stephen J. Skiba; for i
bem of tho Council, EdwMd'
Coughlin, Jr., an,I John Leahtf
for Assessor, James J. Lukach.

Local inleroHl in the COUB
ticket centers also on Freeh
Elmer E. Brown, Democrat,
m'eks re-i'luction tn hix offliie.

Dr. Charles A. Eaton,
llcan, bng-tlme member of

from this <listrict,
ri'-tliu'tlon and Lt ex.

to show ronxiderable. strenj
Carteret where he r.lways hn\
ed a heavy voU\ HB is opposed 1
Andrew I). Desmond, of W«
bridge.

While (jovcrnor Thom»W
Dewey of Nuw York, and his l
ning nmU', CJoverno r John
Brickur of Ohio have many
porters in Carteret, both in.
Rcpuhlicun orgnnizution and
md« iU ranks, there ia no do
the strength of President
velt, in whose behalf local
han made u strong non-p
cHmpaiK» Mi!inhi>rs of
local induntrien huvv worked t
lensly for the President,
emphatically their interest i«y
is not as a membvr of the
cratic party but solely
they believe he ia their
Labor here claims to nmint
strict hands-on* concerning
cal campaigns.

FurtW CKoic*
Other candidates to be vat

on the ballots supplied
are: For Vice President,
Harry Truman; for United
Senator, Elmer H. Wens
Alexander Smith; for men
iha General Assembly: Ja
Auburn, John J. K.osh, Fra
Reps, Republicans; Will!
Olckaon, Bernard W, Vo,
John W. Zimmerman; for
William K. Nehrkorn,
and Frederick F. Richard
publican.

For bounty Clerk, «pp
Qreiner, Edward I Pit
Coroners, Robert H. Jai
Josehh V. Coetello,
Arthur K. Htllpot and
C. Kuyen, RepublicMiis; ffl
holder*, Leon A. Camp
Anthony S, Gadek, D««
William Kieigur, Jr. and
H, Morris, Republicans.

Th« polls are to
7 A. M. to B P. M.

» p|
b a d ot this, community. We urge there-
fore th»t Mr, Mrttuch b« re-elwUd, and

08 U»e ticket wttln*lm liiwrt

OOP WORKJ»3 MEET
CAftTEREt—All work

count* committMmen d
for th» EepUblican Or

M Sundny

te W«ihln^»»



Xwm

T.Sgt. I f o Hauler
• CAIITKIIFT M:«R IICI.MI Kli?-
#beth Sehok, dauifMrr of Mr. fln.l
Mrs. Al^xnuder 3rbol> of Rnn-

-' dltlph Sired, btcfimc thi' bride i:f
•Techmriil Si'iyrHiif Thcoilor,. Hit-
flier, sun nf Mr. anil Mrs. Rudolph

• HarhPi of I.nki* Hi-ndm. Minn.,
Jtst SHIIIIHV. Tlii1 ciTciinniy Wn>
performed ;ii 'I o'rlork in tho .'if
tprnoon in the Vice Maiiynr R'1

'• foritiod chinrh 1'v the pastor.
. Very Rev Alexander Jtarocity, and

wps followed hy n reception at the
bride'* liiimf1. Mi.ii Ii-(>nc DnrOrzy
played the wedding music find Mi:ii
l)ornthy Lynch was soloist.

Thi- briiii1, Riven in marriage hy
her father, wore a white slippcv

ti (fown, trimmed with sect!
embroidery nnd with its full

t extended In form n train.
Her veil fell finger lip U-njfth, from
a coronet of nranjr." blossoms, Mid
WHs trimmed with a lace edge She

,carried a white prayer hook with
• marker of orchids nnd bouvardia.
For traveling she chose, n brown
wool dress tfimrtiP'l with pink, aid
wore n cmsHRP of orchids,

~. Mrs. Hetty Kuhn. the matron
of honor, wore a binck faille dress

"trimmed.with sequins, and H cor-
Mge of grdenias, The Misses Ethel
Hudak and Helen Fabian, thi.1

bridesmaids, wort' (towns of velvet
ad taffeta rombinul, MIR* Hudak't
in moss green, Miss Fabian's in
orchid color. Both carried talisman
Mies. O»rnc Dickon acted as best
Tiuui and the ush.'is were George
Uhrin of this borough and Tech.
Sergeant Lmiin Trencsenyi, of
Perth Ambny.

After a stay in New York the
bride will live with her parents
for thp duration ind the bride-
groOm will report to O«mp Gru-

'ber, Okl«. The bride graduated
from Carleret High School and i«
employed in Per'.li Amboy. Thr
bridegroom graduated from the

Benton Hitch School.

TO BE SfilttENCED

CARTERET —Joseph Husiar,
twenty-seven, of i-'8 Edwin Street,
is scheduled to appear for sentence
a week from today before Judgo
Klemmcr Kaltciswon. He pleaded
lion vult tu a charge of carnal
abuse on̂  a twelve year old girl
last August.

K»r. 9 Designated
Far CD of A Party

CARTFIfKT Ih- next event
on the ralendiir <>f Court Fldeils
No. (iliti, Cnthotic Daughters of
America, will bp n card parly.
This' in ',ii l>e held November 3 ,
after the mut meeting of the or-
ganization. Mr«. Henry i. Hdr-
rintfton i.« chairman, assisted by
Mn. Kdwiiid Lloyd. Mrs. .lohn
Kennedy nnd Mrs. John Kerrigan.

Ofllcn's were installed by the
cmin with the rites in charge ftf
Mrs. Ruth Korman, district deputy,
jiml Mm. Marie Stillivjin nf Com!
Bayley, both of Elizabeth. Inntal
Jut ion was in St. Joseph's School
Hall nnd those placed into office
me: Grund Recent, Mr1*. William
Zicicr; vine grand regent, Mrs,
Arthur Ruck fiend; propheteM,1!
Mm, Howard Burns; hiMorian, J
Mrs. J. J. Dowlinjr; flnandal
ictary, Mrit. Thomns
tr«»»urer, Mrs. Jowph Lloyd;
monitor, Mrs. Frank Koenflef;
lecturer, Mrs. Edward Lloyd; sen-
tinel, Mrs. Frank Born; organist,
Mfs. Thomaii Bnrke; truntces for
three year.1;, Mrs. John McCarthy
and Mrn, Clifford CiJtter; truirt*"*
for one year, Mrs, John Ahlering.

A hand-made ru(f, donated by
Mrs. Ahlering was awarded to
Mrs. Albert McNeil. A dinner fol-
owed the meeting nt which Hcv.

Victor Grabrlan, O.S.M., was ths
speaker. Cor»«Kes were presented
to Mr*. Forman and Mrs. Zicrcr.
Tho dinner arr»n«ements were hi
charge of Mrs, John MeDonnall,
Mm, Oowtinfr, Mr*. Frank Crni((-
en and Mrs. John Kennpdv.

TO ENTERTAIN
CARTERET— Memhrn. of the

Ladies Auxiliary of Star Landing
Post, V. F. W., will serve ns host-
esses Sunday nipht at the,Service-
men's Center, and on November
12 will hnve thp annual Armistice
Dinner lit the Oypay Camp Res-
taurant. MIH. Bcrthn Rinhop, prnK-
idetit of the auxiliary, is in charge.

At the last meetinjr, Mrs. Joseph
Gnwvnnski WHS honored on her
birthday, and Mia. Helen Frari-
kowski and Mrs. Florence tKrupri
were welcomed as new member*,
A donation also waf voted to the
War Fund.

Cuffery, American "representa-
tive" takes over Pari* embmwy.

Youll Be Thankful For

THIS SALE!

MEN'S. SUITS

TOPCOATS

AND

OVERCOATS

At One Low Price

R«*. to
&B0

| W E OVBRCOATS nm 100% wool_«nd «n out-
B value (fist will give long, &a*#act»ry MTV.

; «M>. SftUtt colors and twe«ds in the newest fall rtw*-
y **&#*. All sizei.

jtfNE SUITS "All ytftt THE TOPCOATS Mostly
*W f > J ^ ^ S * • •% woof fefcrtat* tomt-

it \voi*tfeiQT* i(ii(f . _. J »i . , . . ,
Sin«U a«<t (toufcfe l w f B l | y *»lgne* for tfyfe
f - 4 » i jg to 66 * n d •««l*ort m • *Ma
dMf, shorts, loaft ,<**"» of colors M N I prt.

• more none A* jifipwy writ#. Al l ttici,
my • CllVOIIVf IHffrnt^"

tftht navy »eT|<w.

Opponents In

John Lelhick O«c(*r Stein

>m-i-A

J. Coaghlin, Jr. John

XMAS GIFT

MOW/
m n I'M, BETTER SERVICE,
ElCfi£fi STOCKS. PLENTY M M

CHILDREN;
Nov«l»ySiifti»%t»g|rioy»' SUITS Ml.f i

CMMMid* Jvcktts M.M

MACBHAWS >7.7| ̂  LEATHIR JACMTS «|]iM
ftplk NMnvfnM.fi Ovt«ril.»2,f80p
l t y 2 i f i i r

Mi.9fl

WWIATHI0BM, ful IM ItoMi, Horn Cwf« »3.f4 Bp

SlptM.fi
H«» Frocki M.fl

HoaHcuf M A ' I PANTS '2.W..
Pfl Hot* 35c TiwMe

Scarti M.50 HATS »i.M
MCKITS *I.f« «f > f SHOIS «5.tl up

f$k THI HQMi:

C.AittERKT—Kunernl
WlHi plflcfi W (̂Inr>*dny morr1ili(t for
Jostrph Makwinnki of Fourth
Street, Port Rending, <>np of whope

M Police Offifd- Charles Mak-
i <jf thl« borough, Mr, Mak-

witixki had been ill a long time
nml died at his hnmo lost. Satur-
day.' flc wad a retired employe
of th> f'hflsd-ptphia nnd Reddlnp
Riiihoari, nnd. had been amonjfthw
f l of' Holy FtrmHy Ohnrrh
in OArtPTct, whfre the fureml WHS

old.

Rov. Matthew A. Konopka, pas-
tor of this church, celebrated the
solemn high requiem mans, at the
tnniri altar. At the two side altar?

S MiloYof Port
RpH<Iingr and Rev. Andrew J. Sak-
"10ft «I Cwttflret. Burial wa« in St.
.lamps' Cemetery, fl'oodbrldfe.

Vm beavers wpre: Walter Ma-
Jftcob Lewandflwaki,

ftistek, Joapph Siktieskh,
K̂  2ibk)dows|4i «nd Stanis-

laus Clditiowski, nil members of
the Hhly Family Society.

ft Mukiririnki w'Hfl a member of
St. Joseph's' Society, the Son* of
PolJlftf «.nd..the rkly J'arrtHy So-
ciety.-In addition to the police of-

ri rhftntioiiftd he is survived by
U^ ftfefi and five- danthter?,

none' of *Kom live )p, C»r*«ret;
ait) fix-

;\' v

^iM^i^rim1k^h cur-
tail lenrf-lease foorf to'Aliie?.

By ^RETTO M. NEV1LL

rival.1, at the borough library in
chide 'Amen, Amrn," hy L. A.
Constantino. ,

This book talk* about things u
men w*t1t to know flbout. Ig thi* a
Godforsaken universe or does it
h«v« purpose? Can you really be-
lieve in Ood? What are the fetf-
sons—not childish,or sentimental
reasons, either—why I should go
Lo church iff prsy or believe in H
mornl code?

Yes, thin ig o book on ethic?
find morals. It's as modern arid
.fresh in it» writing an th« planes
its author ig now flying. Arr-flo in
style, dowri-to-earth, yet unmis-
takably earnest nnd compdlliig,
it's the only new book about im-
portant things in life wrftten by
a young man for other young
people.

Quite frankly, "Amen, Amen"
is not for spinster aunts, aesthetes
or cloistered intellectuals. "Amen,
Amen" is for the young-minded of
both sexes. It has lots that is old
and lots that is new. Head it and
see that others read it too. "Amen,
Amen" can give something of
value to y«ung America.

Timely nnd highly important is
another new book, "The Time For
I>ecmon," by Sumner Welles.

In "The Time* For Seciskitn"
Mr. Welles urges the vital need of
immediately setting up effective
machinery for slitting intern«-i

tlonal problems, nnd propose* li
speriflo plnn for world organisn-
tion. Believing that the fnundn-
tions of, the present wnr were laid
In the ypHrs slnrc Versailles, and
tflRt only by resolving n o * to le*tn
tfqm pest errors d«n we prevent i
third world war, he reviews tha
events of the t»»t Iwpnry-flve Ojfcri!
and ejCamines the course of our
policy in relation to them. The
result is a unlf|ue bt)©K, 8t Oftw
authoritative and revealing, so
th»k the rsftder nbsoriw from it
the first-hand knowledge anfl ex
perioMK of a ffreat dlptflmfltist.

Writing with fr«nkness and at
time* with indignation, in a book
wHlch tells the story of trffn as
well as m n U , Mr. Welles piit^
the blame squirelv on those re-
sponsible for the faults and fdil-
ures of our policy, and point* crut
how war mljfht hove been avoided
In the first part, He cdvlfrs the mif-
takes of the treH^-rtrtker'i «t V«r-
saiHes, th« blinHnew of tfie world's
statesmen during the tr*|ffe year?
that followed, the crimin«lly sterile
and abortive »ttitud« of the ini>-
jority of the American people a'i
Germany rtirm^d and aie world
drifted, ondiWKod, ttfwsrd dis-
aster, and the inevitable otjfVrttk
of war after Munich. Th* r«f«rter
follows with mounting

old •«*. ' i |
: ofle bolt!* fj."

BsmDM Hut
Some tpfciet of the Sambo* plant

attilo#Mf|htdf'lttf«et

>*C0ml|j|r!

LEAKsl
THRO«£H ROOF ANl)

t, O«t<#ri, Leader.'"''

W l AIIKN ]f

Sheel MtUl Work of | \ , ,
Diacrlptinn
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METAI WK1
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Victory By Carteret Republican Ticket Tuesday Is Certain;
overnmental Economy Assured With Efficient Business Mei
t\i\ f\f\f\ I. "" ~,—— •————. _ ™ __ .

100,000
in|)lus
his Year

hln<|s To B« Used
For Poxt-War Improve-

mCarteret

I.,.

i•,,;!,'i'inr Alexander Comba,

.,,,ift. welcome prediction
. i.. n he nnnounced thnt,

ill have a | 100 ,000 cash
i i he cnii of this year,

, ,,•!'•. balance sheet of the
tin na human vision can

„ -iniM us to be optimistic,"

IIM1II;I ili-c-lared, adding "it
in niil prnmiiu'nfj."

i ,,,i]i>;i s;iifl ^foat the money
,,. iMiimirkca for post-war

ii, li ;is atrcet improve-
i,,•[!•], extension, swimming

Mr wont on:

: '!"•',• will be kept intact.
,,'t lir iwcd for any other

rinTc will be between
;,: i.'.tni) (liRchurKod' vet-
t i in- present war coming

.Hi, i ihr war is over, Pro-
m , ' l>c mt«k for them.
ni'i i lir avnitablc for pruj-
, II mcuii John with rvn\
,, , A ill lie nothing carried1

M lines n( thfi WPA.

,\ r^ii.vp Distinction

!,: the Borough finances,
,,'i,i••! ''iiil -that keeping in
,w,.v iiir present administru-
,ii, nii'd in the way of finan-
uni'ii, Ciirteret voters will

,1 tin- iii complishment of
i'ii years is a positive

i>,i the fine financial rat-
i inliii said "We have

- i.i i-u-ilit rating now. 1
il:it the Republican ail-
in will Ucep up that rat

it iijrnciouH conduct of

Carteret Now Operating
On A Strict Cash Basis

The Borough of Cartcret op-
erates on a cash basis.

Cash basis means that Car-
teiot balances its budget, each
Hlid every ytar, by confining
its eBtiinatca of revenue.1! to th"
amounts actually collected in
cash in the year immediately
preceding, and 'by levying
taxes, which, along with these
estimates, will furnish auffiuient
funds ot meet all expenses

t:

I I is thc result of thc
.•••-. • • 111 v u n t h e p a r t o f

• -I administration," said
\ i i i l l i - t l o l .

i n Program Payi~

i.i'. iiir program launched
nii!i:iii.straiiun has betn a

i II. right direction. Sine.1

1, 'I-1, tin; Borough 11a.-
;HI I;IK title certificates,
..• :n Hit' sum of $69,362.50.
'•• ' i lnii; foreclosed prop
;• N. inking hack thousand"

• ii in taxable items. This
i! i- ;ibo helped in other

I'II• inM-rs vt these proper-
• r n r i f d new homeH. In

. i-vi-ii or eight months
I "| tn'w liomes have been
:. Caiteret.
1 • !..:• L said that financial

i'n'urred by wartime cs»>-

i in added to tht respou-
'' iIn- Republican admin-
iuiL despite all, economy
ii watchword and bta-

i Republicans.

1 I

I Use Horse Sense
i Assessment Job

•""•'I to the office of tax
iiiis Kloss, Republican

1 I'm1 that office, proposes
' Uu and square deal to

iv owners.

•"•luri-d today: "Ther»
' mi favoritism. Every
i" "Perty owner has the
!.:•",•, und feel that hia

>* jus t ."
* said that his assess-

•••ill not be -on A "guess
1 In assessment of prop-

'̂ deal of horse sense
1 He said it wijl not be

•ill political favoritism.
i "''a to use trustworthy
"I approaching true

'• i»ii|iftty. "Only in this
I yiui keep the property
- • i i M l i t - d . "
II "ir to Mr. Kloss, the tusk
;"i; proper ty is one that
•"' " " c o m m o n amount of

»< II an integr i ty . <
1 i" me to t ime , there have
'M'liuU o f unequal asaese-
"<l Mr, Kloss . "If e l ec t -

" ' "iii rcumdy wa l l c o m
Im,'

To Aid Policies.
W Government

tu give diligent serv-
'"imnunity vm made
('ii C. Cikd Republican
'or councilman.
I]L' my aim','1' naid Mr.
lonatantly atjidy the
i Borough M a whole.
<•• to see Cjrtttet piQ«
•'y Bfinw i f the word.
the ownptign

0*

Ml!

E
l1'

Comba Declares Party
Proud Of Candidates

Tax Collector Alexander Com-
ba, cnmpttiitn manage of the
Curteret Republics)! OrRaniwi-
tion, said today that his party is
proud to offer to the vote™ of
Carteret u not of candidates of
unusual ability, men of high prin-
ciples, seasoned judgment and
conscientious purpose. Thc candi-
dates are: Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch, seeking re-election; Julius
Kloss, candidate for assessor; John
J. Ciko and (hear Stein, candidates
for council.

Mr. Cnmha declared;

"While the Republican Party
has always been, and always will
be progressive, it hut always held
that sound judgment should dic-
tate the ' measures which are to
be enacted and the policies which
arc to be followed in the processes
of the government of the Amer-
ican people.

Able To Serve

"These candidates have in thc
past made a definite oontribution
to the community. They have dem-
onstrated the fad that ability to
nerve the peoplt, is not easily ac-
quired, that it requires applica-
tion, devotion and a lot of ht "
work wQJta4n<(&nd admin
ter thp growTfft*li'(*iplex1lt*8 of
our BfrtAlgh government.

"The record of these men is
unassailable, and the Republican
Party believes in them. They are
experienced business men and be-
lieve 'lf!jQfff4b K<>ve*iiim.'iit,
economic nTifrrafcMient ^ \ 4ower
tuxes,

"Thc minds of the people of
Carteret, like the minds of all
other Americana, are just now
concentrated, upon the war, in
which we have so much at stake,
declared Mayor Joseph W. Mit
tuch in a statement today. He
snid:

"Hundreds of young men from
Carteret have taken up arms in
defense of their country, and con-
sequently: many Carteret homes
are feeling the'brunt and shock of
war close to the family fireside
ovcty duy of their lives. We owe
the young men a 'debt of grati-
tude for lighting our battles in
far corners of the world. Their
sacrifice should be a constant in-
spiration to us and a perpetual
reminder that we have a respon-
sibility to them and theirs.

Home Front Fortified

"The duty of municipal officials
is to keep the home front forti-
fied. Not only fortified, so far as
possible, by vigilance 'against at-
tack from without, but fortified
against internal neglect, careless
ness, laxity or inefficiency in the
management of our common
household, the Borough of Car-
teret.

"Our young men are coming
hack when the magnificent work
to which they have dedicated
themselves is finished, their cause
triumphant. But it will be a lesser
triumph if we should welcome
them to a community worse off
than the town they left behind.
Believe me, we are not going to
permit that. They will return, 1
guarantee to a better Carteret."

Oscar Stein Pledges
To Serve Community

(hear Stein, Republican candi-
date for councilman said toiluy
that it elected, he will represent
the. Borough in a biujin«Hs-|ike
manner. "I pledge," said Mr̂
Stein, "to give the community
real service and their trust and
faith placed in me will be fuUy
realized.

"Carteret is in a position to
continue to grow »nd expand aB
long M an able administration U
trailing the Borough. I will do my
best t« co.ojMira.te with Mayor Jo-

what-

Favorites In Tuesday's Election
For Mayor

Joseph W. Mittuch
Sinc« Joi«pK W. Mittuch be-

came Mkyor of C»rte(tt, lh«
Borough hjii lind ten y«an of
comtant progren. M«y« Mit-
tuch hat played an important
part in thr development of Car-
teret and he hai not completed
what he believe! to be hit civic
duty. During hia long yeart of
icivice to llir connnunUr, Mayor
Mittuch hai won for himtelf the
reipect and eiteem of thote with
whom he ii brought tngMh'r.
During World War I, he bore
hit «hare in the armed forcei.
He it now a member of the Mid-
dlesex Board of Taxation and
•>rv*d for a number of yean
on the Board of Education. He
ii • member of Carteret Pott,
326, American Legion. Mayor
Mitluch applici to hii public
office the aame energy and care-
ful attention that he hat given
to all thingi connected with hit
buiy life.

For Autttor

For Councilman

Julius Kims

A good example of the tuc-

ceiiful butilteti man, wfo haa

riien through hii own affortt to

a poiition of prominence 1*

Juliua Klott, candidate for at-

•eitor. The owner of a floriit

etttblifbra«nt, Mr, Kloti worked

'hii war up by indefatigable in-

duilry and genuine worth Hie

enterpriting ipirit ii alwajrt

mini felt in him. A veteran of

World War I, Mr. Kloi. ii a

member of Carteret Pott 326,

American Legion And ii affiliat-

ed with varioui organijatiun*.

He it married and the father of

two children, one of them it in

the armed forcei.

For Councilman

Oscar Stein

Oicar Stein, teeking a place
on the Borough Council, hai for
yean" been prominently before
the public being a leader in vari-
oui civic organization!, He ii
gifted with enterprise, determi-
nation and the ability to reepg-
nizc and improve opportunities
He it familiar with the opera-
tion and problem! of Carteret
induitry being employed in a
retponilble poiition at the plant
of the Wettraco Chlorine Prod-
uct! Corporation. He ii mar-
ried and hat one child.

John J. Ciko

John J. Ciko, candidate for
member of tHc Borough Council
ii among the younger men who
have ettablithed themtelvei at
tignificant factort in the life of
Carteret. With an extentive"ex-
perience in municipal finance,
Mr. Ciko it an cntrjeUc citizen,
keenly interetted in everything
pertaining to the welfare and
progren of Carteret. He it a
Certified Public Accountant and
foimurly wat Chief Accountant
for the Cityi of Waterbury,
Conn. He it a graduate of the
Carteret High School and Ridtvr
Buiinen College. Re -it married
and th« father ot two children.

Believe In America? Then Vote!
An Editorial

CARTERET—This ia a plea made to every voter in
Carteret, irrespective of his political faith. It ia a plea that
every vuter make fulfcuae of his ballot Tuesday us a mark
of confidence and respect for our free system of govern-
ment. ,

Our government ia tho people It has no nighta, no pow-
ers, no authorities save those accorded it by free men. It
ia strong or weak as the people make it strong or weak.
It is honored or it is reviled as the people decree.1 T ie
liundn into which its operation is placed are the hands
which are chosen by the people, the voters, in their/ wis-
dom. • »

Through the years, our republic has grown great and
,, to the leader of all the nations of the wprld. It will stay
great and continue to'be the leaders as lot^g as those who
received it as' a heritage from the foundling fathers re-
member that it to thftlr very own, that it is shaped by them
through those th$y select to be its leaders. It will maintain
its place in the world of nations 30 long as it is zealous in
the principles of fp&sdom on which it rests, so long as it
provides forihrlfht imj courageous leadership and » ut>;

Carteret's
Progress
Outlined

1

Mayor Mittuch Liiti
Borough's Advance Un-
der His Management

Citing the noteworthy accom-
plinhmentR of His administration,
Mayoi Joseph W. Mittuch de-
clared today that looking back
over the period of ten years as
chief executive, he has weighed hb
own past conduct in the ncalo of
hia own conscience and feelj that
he hits done his bisst. He said:

"When I began «« mayor of
Cssteret, I promisod and resolved
to gi»e you the btst that was in
me. Having surrounded myself in
the various departments, by de-
voted men and women, chosen for
thai' capacity and character for
public service, thc administration
has gone forward in the ten years.

"There* has been a determina-
tion in me to faithfully and con-
scientiously perform my duties.

Met Difficult Problem

"I have faced problems which
were difficult and perplexing.
They are not the normal routine
of municipal government, but the
problem was to maintain the func-
tions of all Cirterot agencies with-
out placing an intolerable burden
upon the taxpayer,

"I have conducted the public
business in the must economical
manner. I have diaeouragid every-
thing that did not make for econ-
omy. Vital services have been
maintained under the strictest
scrutiny of their operations.

'Carteret's financial standing
Loday Is one of the best in the na-
tion. Therefore, it must be obvi-
ous •*v*riTone> la miliar with our
present "flrmncial' setup th«,t we
mu.st be just as ze&lous in the fu-
ture as we h&w-bwn during thi>
past ten years to preserve Car-
teret's credit. That can be done
only by uffoiiting uvci'y CCOIlOIIij

consistent .with efficient depart-
mental service.

Give Competent Service*
"The police, fire und health de-

partments of Cartecet, are in my
opinion, well organized and effici-
ently manned and are performing
their respective services in a com-
petent and satisfactory manner.

"The purchase of new fire
equipment has removed on*of thre
weaknesses of that department.
The firemen are highly trained and
deserve thc high it'jeard with which
they are held. The establishment
of the Carteret Fire Prevention
Uurt'uu, with John S. Olbricht as
its chief haa been a great COM-
Uibutidn to the progress t>f Cai-
turet.

"There has been expansion of
n recreation system under the di-
rection of Daniel' Semenza, The
Carteret Free Public Library, with
Loretto M. Nevilt, librarian, fills
urn- of the greatest needs of the
community."

Able Administration
Restores Good Will

Ten years of experience in the
operation of the Doroutfh Govern
meat—probably the most impor-
tant ten years in the history of
tliu coiiuuunity is piobably the
strongest ai'gUMtuut 'for the con
tinuation of the Mittuch adminis-
tration,

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch and
his administration took office in
li)35 when the aifaV of Carteret
were in a most chaotic state. The
morale of the people had reached
its lowest point, the »Boroufh's
financial structure was toppling
arid a, general air of hopelessness
hung over the «n;tir« community.

Flac#d Big Talk

The task which confronted the
new government wos greater than
that facing any group of men in
public Office In recent history, The
Borough was hopelessly in debt.
It owed money ill around. Its
credit was shattered.
./ Under the leadership of Mayor
Mittuch and with the earnest co-
rporation of hi* Republican offi-
ciate, the Borough Council started
work to restore the municipality
to iU rightful place. To do this
Mquired, first of alt*, that the con-
fidence of its creditors be retfored.
ThWe w»8 no tangible element
upon which thin reatoratiftn could
be founded, only the honesty,
capacity »nd foe Induttiry of. the
»«n who wew attomptiiHf to do

Carteret Taxpayers
ToRenntarfies.

Wh«n th« Dtmootta w n e
ousted from powir by the peo-
ple of Carter»t in 1934:

TD«y owed $111,000 to th*
Carteret Bank and Trust Com-
pany.

They owed $127,000 in buck
taxes to Middlesex County.

They owed $72,000 to the
Board of Education u district
tax.

And besides, rfemember the
payless months of the school
teachers.

Carteret voters will remem-
ber on Tuesday.

Cites Carteret
Post War Plan

A program to provide for the
needs of Cartcret people after
the war Is now being WPII shaped
by a Post-War Planning Commit-
tee of the Borough Council ap-
pointed by Mayor Joseph W. Mit-

Republican Opponenl
Lack Specific Issues
Or Program Of Actioi

Since the Carteret Democrata lack any sort of a ,
gram of specific action, there ia every indication that
entire Republican ticket will be elected on Tuesday, t
assuring the Carteret taxpayers continued governmei
economy under the Mittuch administration.

As against the failure of their opponents to give . .
electorate any idea of what they might attempt to do
successful, thc ticket headed by Mayor Joseph W. Mit
haa an enviable record in office which ia pledged to ..
tinue. Mayor Mittuch'g running mutes are Julius Kit,
candidate for assessor and John J. Ciko and Oscar Sttll
candidates for councilmen,

Efficient Management Shown

It has been their efficient management of the Borot
of Carteret which has resulted in its vast progress in
last ten years. The Borough was left by the last
cratic administration with a debt of $1,129,000, ...
is quite a sizeable sum for a- municipality like Carte
The Democrats permitted municipal bonds to go begg.
forced Borough and school employes to go without salxuivcu DUIUUH'I Him scnuoi employes to go without sa

tuoh. This Is typical of the fore- i e g f o r ]mg p e r j 0 ( j 8 a n d whittled Carteret's credit to
sight shown by the Republican , o w M t J n t | n Hg h J t

administration with all matters of
p c concern. Mayor Mittuch and his associates came into office whj
' Frank Haury, who is chairman this hideoun spectacle to face. All successful in-their Offj

of the iPlannin? Committee said enterprises, members of the Republican administratk
today: ^courageously set to work in an effort to redeem the g

" c " l e r e t '" Pf0parin8 fo r t h c name of Carteret, restore morale to public employes,
futureHt stands r«ady to meet uny •
threat of depression or unemploy-ment in the poskWur period. This
preparedness is found in the plan-
ning program already well under
way.

Situation Being Met

"We are meeting the situation
squarely and are doing something
about it, Carteret's projects for
badly needed public improvements
and services are in the stage of
development. Blueprints »re being
made ready. There is a guaranty
of safety and stability in post-
war plans being designed foi Car-
teret.

"We here in Carteret have un
obligation not otily to those cour-
ageous and stalwart men who <are
doing the hardest part of the fight-
ing, but the peuple at home. It is
going to be up to us to provide the
leadership which will absorb this
great army of civilians and sol-
diers into the pursuits of peace-
time.

Stwage Diipoial Pl»nt

"One of the mast important
projects on the post-war agenda
is a sewage disposal plant for thc
purpose of dhstinjf thfi pollution of
th«\Arthur Kill.-4 project of thii
sort will pay dividends of health
to future generations. The In-
terstate S&nitptioii.. Caaimlsaion
has directed the Borough to elimi-
nate the pollution.

CO. P. Is Paying Big
Debt Of Democrats

When the voters of Carteret put
out the Democratic rulers ten
yeurs ago, the Republican adminis-
tration had to iace a debt of
$1,129,01)0. This utbt has already
been decreased by the pres-
ent administration by mort thun
111111,1100,

The Carteret voter should con

start a new era in which careful business manageml
would be the cornerstone.

The administration succeeded magnificently. It w«
ahead and through efficient financial management h.
paid back to the Carteret Bank and Trust Company tt
sum of $111,000 owed by thc Borough. It paid to
County back taxes of $127,000. It paid up amounts due .,
Board of Education, totalling $72,000. It required u « L ^
business administration to accomplish all this. And thfH
administration has kept faith with the people.

High Financial Rating Now

Carteret's financial rating when the Democrats were , «
power was BAA, which in now a complimentary credit!™
rating of A, which few municipalities in New Jersey e n 4 i
joy. Bankers had not much confidence in Carteret bond'jf
issues under Democratic rule. This is evidenced by the fact!
thai Hie municipality paid an intereat rate of 5 per cetft̂ i
The Mittuch administration, in selling its last bond isaue»L.
obtained an interest rate of 1.30. It is quite a differencfc||
The fact Carteret is able to be the first community in Mid* ; |
dlesex County to pay its County taxes in full is another | j
creditable achievement for the present administration.

When the Democrats were in power, the question
economically operating the Borough was the last thing ,„;*
their mh##t {Vadg^vere'^asted, with never a thought'tftl' j
economy or common sense. It was up to the present »d*|^
ministration to tackle the job of meeting past obligatioiJ(|^|
and cutting down the Borough debt.

Record Ii Impressive ....

The Carteret Republican record is so impressive th»|-;l
seasoned observer? in the Borough admit that
polling is only a matter of routine, that the ....
will be elected because the administration has been
honest and efficient. g

Carteret must have efficient men to direct our govenfel
mental activities. Only men, experienced in business, (
give assurance of a real business administration. The
publican candidates are such men. They are men of

decreased by the pres- nounced ability and sound judgment. They have ab
antly proved their worth.

The administration's sole objective has been and c(
traVt'WliVnToV^verM«Un7m^n.|tinues to be to give to the citizens of Carteret a maxim

wliich would ticcumulato governmental service at a minimum cost.
;>ior<; than a ?1,000,000 d«bt, with
the kind of government manago-
ment which not only has accumu

Party Show* Great Pride
The Republican party is showing in offerlated no debt of ik own but which " * " r ' »"•"""* H^»" J"^v- >n u l l c «

in ten y«ur» has been able to p a y 1 ' 0 "**> voters of Carteret a aet of candidates of unUM
nff mni-o than tinOnHO nn un oh. lallilitir man r\f kink n.m,,UI.,, ..„„...„_ i • • i. Vulf more than (100,000 on un ob-
ligation in which it bad no part.
While it was doing thia, it alm>
maintained all the essential public
services for which it is responsible.

When th« Republican party
came into power in 1934, the aver-
age interest rate on bonds issued
by the preceding Democratic ad-
ministration waa 5H per cent.
Tht! last bond issue floated by the
present administration r«rri«?i| an
interest rate of only 1.30 per cent.

It was a sorry task, that the
Democrats left to Mayor Mittuch
and his administration. They owed
moimy to the bank, to the County
and to school employes.

The picture is quite different
today, Carteret was again tho
first of afly municipality in Mid-
dlesex County to pay its county
ta«b |n lull. This ha» been 'done
for a number of years, as evi-
denced by letters from the County
Treasurer to Tax Collector Alex-

ability, men of high principles, seasoned judgment
conscientious purpose. Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch
served Carteret efficiently for ten years. Julius Kloea,
didate for assessor and John J. Cik# and Oacar Stein, •.„
dictates for councilmen are well known to the communi

Carteret Exploded
ecreation Program

ander Comba.
Afttr getting the "financialAfttr getting the financial

me»j" In order, Cirtefet was *)»o
the first town In *he County to go
on d cash basis., ,

When the Democrat* ruled th*
Borough, tanktfi «nd investment

The administration has shown
its constant interest in the young-
ttera of the Borough, with the re-
sult that a wide recreation pro-
gram is being carried on under
the direction of Daniel 8ementu.
A high ttendurd of activity wan
maintained throughout the sum-
mer at the Municipal Park and
in the Chrome sectlun.

Some of the program* carried
on were 'baseball, «oftb*ll, volley-
ball, roller (luting and physical
training.

The activities sponsored by the
department of Councilman Frank
jBaugy had for their chief ob-
jective the provision of super-
yiwd aetivlUta lor bow and girl)

• • • • ^ •' « » u

Comba Urge;
Of Republican Tu

Election of the entire .
lican ticket was urged today
Tax Collector Alexander " "
camvaiitn managor for
publican candidates.

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuc
taid, possesses honest aoili, p
perience, He
stands the Borough's public a!
HU record is well known i
proved. Julius Kloas, caudii
assessor and John J. Ciko
ear iJtein, candidates for , _ _
men *re also well known tyl
community.

"The Republican party,'
said, "has a long tint of cr«
4ccumpliahments. It U
the progress that baa
t e n t a for«mo*t

Mr. (Jamba



Programs And Tea
Here On Wednesday

CAI1TRBKT Two nVIork i.« *
for the Educatitin Week program
at Cartprpl. Hiirh School next
Wednesday afternoon, to whiei
patents mul inti-ri'Med friend
havp h(-f>n invitcil. At Nathan Hn'<
School thi'ic will tip special pro
grams in fhc auditorium on
Wcdrnnday and on Thursday.
Th»w iu>s«mhlirn will offer play
let*, muMr and reports of »choo
activities.

At the hiirh school the program
will bp in the auditorium, offprint
nuisic and nthpr »p<*ciftl prpsentn
tlons by students. Afterward tr'
will br served in the library.

LflM week Supervising Principa
ai»d Mrs ilenrgp H. <ioori«*H w.er<
•ntcitained at a tea given in Na-
than Hale School by the principals
teachers ami <>mp̂ py<<s of thi
dtthtiuls ami memoirs of thcJr
parent-tiwhor nsincintions. The
Mhool principals presided at. th>
tea tallies, alonn with prcsidnnl
of the parent-teacher associations
and eighth irrarlc students at Na
then Hnle School helped prepare
the tea.

School romniidflinrerfl and their
Wives present were: Mr. and Mrs
Frank Hnury, Mr, and Mrs, Rob
eft R. Brown, Mr and MTS
Leeter Sabo, Mr, und Mm. Fred
Hoffmnn and Mr. and Mia. Michae
Resko.

gpurkllnr Windows
for clear sparkling wlndowj,

With first with loapy water and
rinse with clear water to which a
little vinegar has been added.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

To work on children's dresses.

Steady wo,rk; one week »aea-

Mon with pay; good pay. Apply

Ctoteret Novelty Dress Company,

dyitairs, 652 Rooaeralt ArenUe,

Carteret, N. J. Statement of

Ivallabllity M'i|uiifd.

HELP WANTED
BOYS 12 to 14 to carry news-

papers. This in helping the war
effort. Apply Independent-Leader,
18 Green St., WoodbridRC, N. J

HELP WANTED
APPLY HOWARD JOHNSON'S

Route 25, Woodbridge, N. J.
W. M. C. rules apply. 11-2 tf

" MALE HELP WANTED
MEN WANTED for part-time

work. Apply A,. Uuamer, Barron
Aveliur, Woodhridge, N. J.

11-2 tf.
1 HELP WANTED
' PIN SETTERS WANTED. Steady

work. Good salary. Apply Rah-
,. way Recreation Co,, Coach St.,
*\ Rahway, N. J.
$•: 11-2 to 11-28 (S)

WANTED
MILK ROUTE WANTED. Wood-

bridge or vicinity, R. B., Box
117, Colonin, N. J. 11-2*

WANTED
YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE de-
: alre 3 or '1 unfurnished IUUIHB

In Woodbridge, near B4 and 46
bus route. No children, Wish
to occupy beginning of Decem-
ber. Gall between fi nnd 8 P. U.
Hahway 7-1619-R. 11-2*

LOSTV

KID GLOVES. Green
Street near BtuKm Avenue. Re-
turn to 47 Green Streat, Wood-
bridge, N. J. 11-2

MOVING
STORAGE — Crating

and shipping. Dependable local
long distance moving. 283

Itdison ATO., Perth Amboy, N. J.
K A. 4-2318. 3-17 tf.

FOR SALE
jjpHOTGUiNS, includinif 100 sheila
|M'Winchester 12-ga. double, $85

Ithaca 4E lfl-ga. double, J185
Excellent. No shellB separate
Phone Hahway 7-0469.

11-2'

FOR SALE
OUT ONE ACRE OF LAND,

•̂ - ^wo-room cottage, 12x14 work
;';• shop, rabbit hutctfes, you/ig
!|;'j,'-frnit trees, well water, elec
kf*-*.:.:-^ neur 32 bus line. Barfeiiricity, neur
|§»in, $1,300. Telephone Bahway
§|;7Tpi2(r-W-l. 11-2

FOR SALE
ML SPIKING DAY BED. Tele*

|#»one Woodbridge 8-0781-M.

& ii-a
HELP WANTED

High School Student

t« SI) t tnpU ortleri In

textile <h«mlc»l plant

^ E*e»llent opportunity

PRODUCTS COB?.
At».

N. J. »

"Violet," Gay Comedy
Opcas At Behtco

MFW V()RK» "Vinlfl." n guy
new conii'dy about, an allornblo
brat whwo n>ii!tumi»it problem Is
her tarefreo, suiceptihle marry-
Inf father whnw Ufa she consid-
ers her duty t« mmiaire, oppnpd
thi* wc<'k H!. New Vork'« Helnico
Theatre

Thine who havp rend Whitfleld
Conk's Rrdbook mam«in* storiM
arc familiar with V i « H the I«V«-
ablc, profound, heRportarli'd brat,
Who admitu she is "rurwd with a

mblf btaln/'djui Hitchcock, Hf-
tp*n year old daughter of movie
producer Alfred Hitrhfork, play*
the mnazinir Violet with the nort
of personal charm thai makes an-
dl*nce» love arid sympathy* frith
her.

Harvey Stephen*, lant seen op-
posite Ruth Gordon in "Over 21,"
plays her divorced father who In
renewing a romance, broken off
fourteen year* before—a romance
which Violet at first view* with
alarm and then schemes to britig
to a head.

Helen Claire, the Cindy Lou of
'Kisn The Boy* doodbyp," is trie

harried ex-fiance with 'Paula Trut>,
man and Doro Merandp al»o prom-
inently featured in the cast af

thin rollicking farce.

1O0 AT TEA
CARTERET—Over 100 persons

attended the tea held lust Sunday
in Odd Fellows Hull by the Sec-
ond District Democratic Chib.
Edward Siymbowki entertained
with accordion numbers and can-
lidatra on the party ticket were
honor (juoMs. Thwe were Andrew
Desmond of Woodbridge, Stephen
Skiba, John Lefhick, Edwatd
Coughlin, Jr., James J, Lukach
rtnd Elmer E. Brown of Carteret,

Mn. Jeancttp B^dnar and Mis.
Genevicve Fray poured, Ausistinp

hostesses were Mrs. Hilda
C'oiijrhliti Misn Audrey Tmirmm,
Mra. iP. C. Vialbriiith and Mr?.
Edward Laurmohr, A. %2l> War
Bond w<i9 nwn.nl''.1 Mrs. Bcla Mn.i-
culinica. i

ASZTA1OS RITES
CARTERET —The funeral of

1-i'uln A»ztalos, of 87 Maple
Street, wa.H held Saturday morn-
ing from his home, A high mass of
requiem was offered nt St. Eliza-
beth's Church, with Rev. Mark
Hujos officiating, Burial was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodhridge.
Pall bearers were .Stephen Suliay,
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.tt
Anthony Nagy, Joseph Cizmar,
Louis Szoke, Louis Szoke, Jr., and
Paul Sw>ke.

Fall
Sportwear

SWEATERS
All wool and part wool
Slip-Overs and Coat
Styles. All colors.

Men's $2.98 to $5.98
Boys' $1.98 to $4.98
Sleeveless Sweaters
v $1.98 up
Men's Heavy 100%
Pure Wool Shakers

$7.45

SLACKS
Covetta • Tweeds and

Wonted.

Men's 13.95 to $9.85
i'$2.95 to $5.45

WINTER CAPS
A cholt* sect ion
for all the family

PROCLAMATION
OFNCE OF TH£ WAYOft
BOROUGH OF CARTERET

WtffcUfcAS, our country HOW ik enfaged ift a
world-wM* Irtrntglp for the prfiervMtionof freedtWi
and liberty for all peoples; And

WHEREAS, the finest men and women of our
country have left their homes with the security and
MMfoft tills afforded that they tnty cotittftmt* tb
fne itruffle to preserve freedom and liberty for all
mankind i and

WHEREAS, these men and women, at»nj| with
conntlnt other peoples throughout the world, have
suffered untold hardship and privation at the result
of HM onslitifht uport civilization by the unprin-
cipled followers of the Nail and Facist doctrines; and

WHEREAS, it is ouv sacred duty to aid in al)
possible ways the humanitarian effort to relieve this
suffering and deprivation;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Joseph W. Mittuch,
Mayor of the Borough of Garteret, New Jersey, do
hereby urge and Implore aN residents of the com-
munity to contribute to the greatest extent of their
means to the National War Fund that the quota, of
$9,900 given the Borough of Carteret may be sub-
scribed.

In witness whereof I have set thy hand this
second day of November, 1944, and catt« the seal of
the Borough of Carteret to be affixed.

JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, Mayor.

Anniversary
(Continued \rom Pajje 1}

bridge. Mrs. M. Speflth and Mr,
Rossman were the attendants for
Mr. and Mrs. Schuck at their mar-
riage.

The c<.uple also have another
daughter, Mrs. Roy Dunn.

T*rnJk> Celebrate
Mr. and Mr«. John Tsmlk ol

Edgar . Street celebrated their
twenty-fifth anniversary with a
dinner in Iheir home. This couple
was married October 2B, 1919,
in St. Eliznbeth'a Church, the
bride being Miss Julia Skiba of
this borough.

Guests at their anniversary
celebration were;

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Skiba and
children, Helen and Stephen,
Louis Skiba, Mrs. Andrew Ho-
lenck, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marczi,
Mr. and Mrs. George Slomko and
daughter, Irene, Mr. und Mrs.
John Bodak, Mr. and Mrs. JosSph
Mislayi, Mies Mary Major, Mrs.
Antonio Machuzak and Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Subay, all of this
borough, and othersi from Rahway,
Woodbridge, Newark, Elisabeth
und New York.

Yetman Anniver»»ry Too

Another anniversary which oc-
curred thjs week was that of Mr.
and Mrs, • Harry Yetman of Lo-
cust Street, * who were married
twenty-five years on Wednesday.
Mrs. Yetman is the former Miss
Laura Morris, and is the daughter
of Charles Morris of Washington
Avenue and the late Mrs. Morris.
They have one child, Dorothy,

Schonwaldt Celebrate
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Schon-

wald of Edgar Street marked
their fortieth anniversary at a
dinner in tht Packer Hotel, Perth
Amboy, whicn was given by theii
children.

Those present were: Mr. and

Church Notes
ST. DEMETRIUS'UKRAINIAN
V*ry Rev. John Huntilalt, puitor

Divine Liturgy for repose of
the soul of the late Capt. John
J. M»rko#ltz will be offered in
this church next Tuesday morn-
ing at i) o'clock, with the Ukrain-
ian Athletic Club as sponsors.
Capt. Markowitz, who died In the
service of his country early liiat
morlth, was a member of this club.
Father Hundiak will celebrate the
'liturgy.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Dr. Kenneth MacDonaW

Prieit-in-Charge
Services in St. Mark's next Sun-

day, Octave of All Sftlnti, include:
8 A. M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A, M,, Solemn requiem,

Eucharist und sermon, with Father
MacDonald as the celebrant,

11 A. M., Church school con-
venes.

Palinkas, Bradley
(Continued from Page 1)

assigned, and about /which he.
speaks enthusiastically, • •'

Master Sergeant Palinkas is tne
son o f Mr. and M T $ , Steven Pal in-
kas o f Hermann Avenue . The
elder Mr, Pa l inkas is janitor of
Cleveland School and has been ill
for several'months so that the visit
of his son is an especially happy
event. Another son, §j(t. John Pa-
linkas, also is on foreign service
in the Army.

Mrs. Jacoby Heads
MMHtfe i s ih

(CARTE]TCT—Mr*. Albert J«-
coby, newly installed a«,president
of Carteret Chapter o:

Americ», frill j?o to Cleyelfcnd t
week of November l i to attenfl
the Ptesidentfl' Conference thero.1

Her installation took pUc« latt
week at the meeting nt which -Mrs.
Jos«ph BchwarU of Perth Ainboj
prspentftd the charter to &jg rt«#"
group. Mrs. Samuel Kaplan "#M
mistress of eeraiAomes for the

etjng and Mrs. Jacob Uerndtein,
of that city, conducted the instal-
lation.

Others taking office were: first
ca president, Mrs. Sumuel Roth;

fcecond, Mn. Paul Bchpnwaidi
treasurer, Mrs. Louis Ldbowltr;
sec/fitary, Mrs, Louis Carpenter.
Committee cJiaiTnien named were:
jProirrmm, Mrs. Roth; metnhershin,
Mi's, Schonwald; Youth Alty»l-,
Mrs. Abraham Levlne; Jewish Na-
tional Fund, Mrs. Stanley Srillo-
\viti;. child welfare, vocationnl
puidante, MM. Aaron Sausner;
Palestine supplies, Miss Sadie Bef-
son; hospitality, Mrs. Anne Gard-
ner; political relations arid educa-
tion, Mi« Anne Schwartz; Hn-
dassah Medical Organization, Mrs.
fendor tehwr; publicity, Miss
irlenrUtta Wei*i After the meet-
ing refreshments were served and

ts, Schwartz sang.

With Our Boys
(Conthmed from Page 1)

merly of Washington Avenue,
with Mrs. Miller and their daugh-
ter, Kathie, visited In Wootlbridjtt'
and Carteret ks t week,' <*i\ leave
from the Army Hospital in We*t
Virginia where the physician is

jstationed. •
* * *

Sidney t e Bow of the Air Corps,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex L«Bo*
of Atlantic Street, serving in
Italy, now ranks as Staff Sergeant,

* •> «

Capt. Robert A. Taylor now is
at Hq. I Bomber Command, Pe-
teraon 'Field, Colo. Springs, Col.

William S. Chorepnki, brother of
Mn. Stella Dunham of Warren
Street, has been promoted to Cor-
poral. He is stationed at Miami
Reach and has been in the Army
two «nd a half years.

,. * * * .
i- Miss Gladys Christcnsen of Lo-
cust Street now is receiving basic
training for the WAVES, at Hunt-
er College, N W York.

DIAPERS STOLEN
Rogers, Ark,—It must have

been a desperate one who entered
[the baokiariLof 1*e iWgets family,
where the clothesline was draped
from one end to the other with
assorted pieces oi,clothing, and
stole two dozen baby diapers.
Nothing else was touched.

Ftaaf
(Continued from Page J)

present administration, has not
been kept.

"We pledge a post-war program
of slum clearance to provide tie-
<^ht living Quftrtttt's for til the
tfcojile of the bowiljrh. Other mu-
nicipalities have applied for Fed-
eral funds to eliminate slums, but
in Garfccret the administration Is
apparently more concerned in
building'a political machine than
ffblrhd' rfiiltftlnttinl structures for
Tow income earnej-s.
1 "We piadire proper 'z<hiinj{ of
the Borough. Life savings invested
here in homes are entitled to pro-
taction from encroachment by oil
tank* and other nuisance*.

"Vfe pledge economy in govern-
ment. T i m have Increased $30
for every $1,000 in valuation tin-
der the present reglnie, and con-
tracts entered into by them hav?
been rejected by the State Deptrt-
merit of Local Government, for
eirewmive cost. These rejections
however were over-ruled by the
ldc»l governing body.

"We pledge supervised recre*
tiott W a l l children of the bor-
ottfri. Lntgp sums of money apfht
for recreation by the present H
mlhlitratinn show nothing for tht
ntthey, Carteret children stlil t
to Rahway for recreational ficlll
ties."

Mrs. David Jacoby and daughter,
Elise, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schon-
wald and children, Laura and
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schon-
wald and1 daughter, Tina, Mr. and
Mm. Wnlter Schonwald and son,
Gary, of this place, and Mr. and
Mr«, Leo Sohonwald of Philadel-
phia.

irtany achievements of the admin-
istration. Carteret has gained
three ways with its real estate pro-
gram. Land was obtained by the
Borough through foreclosure pro-
ceedings because of unpfaid taxes.
The previous Democratic adminis-
tration never made an attempt tx?
coHWSfc back t i m and as a result
trmny tracts of land hall accumu-
lated delinquent toxoi far in c*-
cess of their value.

''And here is how Carterat
fralnod hy thp propram. First, it
wan paid a price for the property1;
second, it id deriving an income
from the lartd from the purchaser;
third, this income is increasing the
moment new buildings are con-
structed. Most of the buyers of
these properties have expressed
willingness to build new hdmes.

$100,000 Saniliu
"The proof that the administra

tion is handling the affairs of the
Borough well lien in the announce-
ment by Tax Collector Alexander
Comba that Carteret will have a
substantial surplus on December
31, over and above all expenses.
Indications are, says Mr. Comba,
that this surplus will be upwards
of $100,000. Doesn't that show
the scrupulous care with whii'h the
municipal income is bandied by
the present administration?"

Atari** Mutton
Mark* eoflMt, a mJllim times

Mifet tbftB witch rtechanlrmi,
mutt b* etmitmeted with th« iatn«
««euriey.

rtWERS.SERVICE
OARTERBT~.AMhIfh mm M

roqulem wks î ffored S i t o i # y
woiiirng:" i*t St. Joae>h»g Chflttti
for llri. Vfctor^ JewW's, 6t fa
Untie RtrJet. who died Tuesday.
Rftv. Victor Grabrtan, OJ.M., of-
fltiattd^ Members of the Third Or-
der of Seryltii oi M*ry •It*nda4
ind actOd an ^naW of WoiHH',
Burial wj« In.tHe lirtiillr i*t6t,irt
Roaehill Cemetery, Linden, ̂ Mrs.
Jewers was the wifp of Loo
Jewers. • '

The pallbearers wftik Harold
d, H«nry Oomhfcff. P«t«r
, Andrfey/ Ga^VSnek, Mit-

chell La-Voie and John Dftrnleit.
On Friday night th« Order of the
Servants of Mmy, headed by Fa-
ther Grabrinn paid tribute to Mrs,
Jewerg at her h«me.

Contributions
(Cnnlinuffd.hm Page J)

among the employes there, Seven-
teen ttftmp have- been organliad
and about H300 Is expected to be
realired. C«llectlon« in the Iflral
churches also make Up another
contribution not yi't included in
the Receipts, alonjr with th* result
of a canvass among borough mer-
chants by Ijonia Brown and Jack
Price.

Individual contribution!! record-
ed to date are: %Vn, Oruhin Phar-
macy; |60, Dr. Edwin C. Kr«ntar;
$20, Joseph A. Hermann; $18.20,
Hans A. Taft Family; $10, B. M.
Klein, Ingwald Svendson, Lfllian
Grdhmaii, Terry Kloss, J. W. Mit-

, William Brown, First. N«-

MH. JLWUB nuftec, 1(hl

Briwn,"-aJhey B«,-r,,1( " ,
MicWlel, George (Juvnid! ,."?

E . Lorentz, I. m \yr

Mi,,L

\

THE IOYELY

Our Line
will never break

Years of serving Carterat
has given ua a "line" . . .<
a line that won't break
you or won't break our tra-
dition of Quality above all.

When we say that we have
receive^ new Fall Top Coata
today we are talking about
Covert Cloth, Tweeds and
Soft Finish fabrics.

BriegB has always been on
the a l er t . . . we have always
i»d "lines" that you know.'
lo drop in today, take a Kin-

der at our top coata. They
nave a military swing be-
cause they come in military
shades sueh a»,Twi, Brown
or Gray.

AIM} whan you liiw up for
thow men's furalajilngs, re-
member we a,Wm put our
best foot forward, the little
things in life are important
to us toe. .

B RIE G S
SMITH AND KING

U i ' -She i» j . n . . 'v» J.J'JJU

QMIITT

SHIP

AGAINST

WINTER COLD NOW WITH
SEARS ROCK WOOL

Qf«ntflat«d Rock Wool

Leas than O C . per sq. ft.

Easiest type to install. Just pour
in. Fire retietant. One bag eovetl
SO sq. ft., 3 inches thick.

Rock Wool Pellet*

Less than Q C . per sq. ft.

Requires no h«d packing. One
bag covers 201 »q, ftt 8 inihei
thick. FlrE(r«ilstant, odorlcn.

KIMSUL
$4.98

n't »kg,m pt
downl Ewlly »stiHe«l
duit. Bwuti JK>brtore, mr-

lte*ko, Mag-dalenn' Miiti

»2,-Ol«a Lamp, \\n.,'hil

Snko , S. Schwarh;, M |,
and M r * 1P*trick T».'.!.,,
Varga , MJufs fl»vi,y \|,
gare t Prokop, Mr. m',\ M,
a» David, Mr. a n d . M n |- ,
J o h n Donnel ly .

$ 1 . Dorothy i l . stili-
Hila, Willia.m Cmimviii
Galydllalf, Charles |\.
Mrs. TlieftdOr* R»thr, V,,'
gursky, Mr, and Mr- n
Mr, and Mrs, Wjl l i n m i;,, ,
car And^*Won.

1 Colgan Killr,l
(Continued jn>m /•„,,, (l

rt«w»p*pers, and nh» ,••,,.,
c la l .de l iVerV mail f,,, ,,,'
post oflte«. Af ter |,,, ,,.,, j
he wdrked U>T M,,v,k .;,„, "tt

pftrty in Rthway' unti' - .
ment . nf

A y o u n g e r brother, w ,]„.
tcred the A r m y thr.•<• .,.',
and -how, is at ( \ . m p "m
Fla . Survivor* alsn i,,r|;h!(

tAt i i«t#r«: Vivian, \L\,'"
Audrey and FM.u'.

Agency for

Imperial Washable Wall Paper
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEI'ROOFJ

WIND0W~8HADES
On new roller! er m*de to fit yonr wladdwi on ;our own rollrr1

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

9S8 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-I78S

1 VOTE FOR

XM0SKIN
FOR STYLE * QUALITY AM

EASY CREDI
OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS

Tailoring

f l . 2 l A WEEK

80»T*.*

- * • • - > ,

«•
lt»M*

it

N.I
.Kadi



" n i*lttTl ilnf f

Speaking * * * * * *

Mr. Mayor: WMftt i. this honeat and efficient gov-
,n i you M* supposed to "continue" Recording to

ampaign JtropigHnda?, , i i r

Is it. h<M«M government for you to send two girls
i he county (flection board to make up ftepubllcan

, h, lion list* &H then, pay them for that work from
puiilic monies?

h it htttfe* ftivernment for the Borough to buy

,,,.^line froUl your Republican councilmen to operate

,1,, HnroUgH polUse earn? the laws of New Jferaey say

jlnil is a critne.

I; if honest government for you to make a big

,,i:iMh about padlocking "Dundee's" poolroom (after

i ,vas raided by the Sheriff" i? oflto^ atid ttien grairt a

„,„• lirenaR to a front man? Two weeka ago two boys

, , , , ' sentenced for breaking and entering that pool-

iMnin and the Perth Amboy Everting-New says the

, .Miplnint was made by Carmen (that's Dundee)

/ullo, charging that the boy» broke into his (Dun-

,ilT':0 poolroom,

!.; it hoiMi* and" efficient government for you and

o,nr council to vote to award a contract for the p»v-

„,. of Cooke Avenue at a price that the State of New

.insey refused to approve? Thereafter you awarded

: new contract to the same man for the same job at

., |,riro many hundreds of dollars less. What Was the

iliilVrcnce to be use'd for?

I; it efficient government for you and your council:

, i,iiVP allowed the Boroufh Hall to deteriorate com-

i.'lv for eight years when repair prices were low

Ml| materials plentiful—and then, in sheer deapera-

iiii l,cfore the roof falls in, to proceed with a con-

for its repair when materials are twice as expen-

., labor at a premium? Who will pay the difference

i his negligence?

, it efficient government that makes it necessafy

ihc taxpayers of Carteret to appeal to the State

i:n;inl of Health to procure a decent and palatable

vi\\t>r supply for their ppraonal consumption?

, , - t

cts' Jobs j Cooke Ave.
romised Contract
iy Leshick Let Again

How Much Did You Pay ft Have The Tttlt
Searched When You Bought Your Html

(Tke Middlesex Bar Association Rates Are $73.00)

Our Mayors
OfftclalStftnd

Did The % o r Spend More TTHMI %WM For
Each of 17 Searches Made on EMPTY Lots That Had.

Been GIVEN t o The Borough Free and Clear?

4

OB January 19,1944, The Mayor and His Associates
Paid 13150.00 of YOUtt Money to Search 17

of Property.

Wm't This "EXTRAVAGANCE m PVBUC FUNDS"
that YOU, Mr. Mayor, REFERRED TO AS BEING

"akin to theft" in 1934?

Fvtiaa D ^ t # M * ^ A tlaJji M MF*** Mim * n i J i t \•^w ^ ^ i y rwm* i « w i ( n f w v i • • • • H U U |

The mti-faMllint drive in Middlesex Cour

mNR! fro* Hiftr Joseph Mittuch of C«rtiwjF

cry that "flfne f̂lj' eruwdem who have amaikd

rtWtctwn of rwnest msn" jre rwponsibl?, >

Further, uid Hajot Mittuch, "every year,

regularly an leave* fail from tw»»«, we have a er

tnd this is one of them."

Implicit if*. Mayor Mittuch's outcry against wr

Been accomplished no far In th« county's housectc

ing is a, feelfng that nothing should have item

about ridding Carteret of a condition known to

beealMe coriditfoits allegedly are worse in other

nlclpalities. If Mayor Mittuch fcnew a gambling ei

lighment WBH operating in his (Jotntnanity it lay

his power to clean it out. If he didn't know it, he

no right to e"ennure the rtaff of Prosecutor John

Lynch for correcting a condition which even

mayor must admit was no asset to the borough.

By expressing resentment over what has been di

—infl in ffitrfi&fl it must be admitted enough has

yet heen done—Mayor Mittuch is doing the op|

of Inspiring hi* police department to enforce the 1*1

against gatnbling. If those laws are hypocritical,

nevertheless remain in force, and it Is not for Ms

Mittuch or anyone else to any that they should

ftouted.
There are A great many questions which the

of Carteret should feel called upon to answer,

they are certain to arise in th« minds of many citiae

of that bprough and of Middlesex County,

Does he suggest, for instance, that municipal

law enforcement officials, including ĥe Prosecutor <

trie Pl«8, ignor1*1 the demands of H Grand Jury mi

Up of citizens of Middlesex County and tolerate

spread of a condition thnt never hj*s been any

and cannot escape becoming worse?

Says Republicans Grab
Everything, Leaving
Nothing For H e m s

Lcshick, candidate
:m on the

for

m :i statement on hi« views
i present ndministration's

onndidatcs arp
<ry about whatloud

t m t b Of L«n<( Sold
Of 511,525;

c*tMm PftN.)

CJHMtoHWT — for the second
mi' in a few wneks the Middle

sex Concrete Products COIIMIM.
tion of VToodbridfie was awarded
the contract to resurface ('mil,

to do for the boynj Avenue when the Borough Conn-
ili'-y come back from war. j ril mot Wednesday night. A pre

••I. 1I111 voters of Carterel
I l"uk behind the 'election

=!.t»11-' tinsel. Don't let them
i! l,uoK at the record.

1 Hi'id, one of the Repub-
imicilmen, introduced <t

i' "ii a little over a year ago
ihut no permanent up-
is be maiie until after

• •I,Hers came home. The
1 and his cohort* voted

! <hU rpsolution and pr;
1 in Krab all jobs so thore

1 i'l1 nothing for our boys

•î 'ii the present mayor first
! Millice, the people of Cnr-
li'i'icd him beeimse he prom-

'" 'In everything in his power
'•'•'•II( t h e t-hfikirijj gat odffi'.i

1 mining the health and
1 - »f the people of Car
Hut as stoon as he wag elect-

' iiemme vei'y quiet about it.
'"ii>t ibe men owning the fae-

imd a very convincing: av-
'". but the people of Car-
nr sulferinif more now than
•>'•! before Mittuch was

ii'ivc every confidence tint
"I'lc will vote for the entire
• • i .iLit- ticket because they

vious contract wait .ruled too hî h
by authorities in Trenton- and the
final figure adopter) at this Iattei
datt' i.« for $7,411.05. Only OIK-
other hid was received, for $7,-
854.50, from Di Donalo and liuf-
fini of Rahway. This second con-
tract al«o must be approved by the
State Highway Department whicf
rejected the previous bid, ii/JSN
»<|ti.ue feet of road are to be ri-
Hiirffici'd This contract is about.
$(500 k.HS than t'u- previous one

Council Hears

Coughlin
Charges
Negligence

Say* Mayer Forgot Ifr
tarestOf Taxpayers;
Bottled Up Cafflflfafafe

Edward Couffhlin, Ji., Demo-

nitir candidate for councilman

n tile November election, In a

tatement issued today charged

that the "private interest of the

Republican-controlled council prc-

it from carrying out its ob-

is to the taxpayers of Car-

teret,"

He continued: ''For the period

of over a year the residents of

Cartnjet have complained to the

local Board of Health and the

Mayor and Council of the quality

of the water being served in Caj-

teret. But no action was taken.

• " A *

2 Complaints

administration
n id not for the

for the
'money

I.e^liick h n bant « resident
'net for nitny ye«rs. He

11" in Brooklyn, New York.
married »nd hot two chil-
n'(l is a member of the

I Heart Church. He is an ac-
i' tuber of the International

"!|"T1IOO<| of Electrical Workers
" us various civic organic-
™ntributing to the welfaie

U'shick was a participant
'•bull cirefos of Middlesex

''"•/- He is a toecw#ful

ID I

iud rrotf ftftk

of two C«rt«fei

"ii'iiin(f, enterilW «ld Mreeny
'"• poolroom apmtui i f &**'

L>wri*>«" Zult. In tlttt Hot-
1 "'»»8 sentenced to rfS iJHhfW?-

"'"| '«rm in AnnamUffc, Be w1"?
l h " MeKeiiie, 16, 1 » Chrtt-
1 -s" eet, who with geott Walker,

' 41 Essex Steetft hfld ad-
I Ukiftg a, clgarfctte vvni\ng
'•"', valued at $100, iNMt m

'"tgWighment « n

"•'•••• r MUM • /

(Reprint from Perth Amboy
E»siting Newi)

CARTRRET — The boroijgh
council lafrt night heard two com
plaints against George Bensulock
Jr., borough assessor.

George Mazur of 8 St. Ann
street claimed that he had given
Benjulock a sum of money with
which to buy some lots for him.
Mazur said the lots were subse
quently purchased for $200 an
that u down payment of $25 was
made on them. When Ma*ur went
to get his deed he says he waa
told he still owed $176, since onl<
$25 as ii down payment had bee
credited to him.

Bensulock this morning denie
'that there hud been anything ir
regular about the deal, a purelj
private affair, and said that he di
not know why the clearing'of th<
deed hud been held up, unless
was because title searches am
other legal requirements in con
nection with the transaction had
made necessary sn unwual delay.

Bensulock said the money had
been turned over in full to the
borough collector and the tetter
this morning eonnnmJd Bensu-
lock's statement. *

At the close of laat night's
meeting Harry Garr of the Bast
Rahw«y section appeared M the

to protest a raise in his

(Rf^rint from C.rteret Pren, Oet. 22, 1943)

Uke evety decent element, in the community we

regret the faot that Carteret has been subjected to

unpleasant explbitfition because of the chance resi-

dence here of scum of th« ZaJlo ifk. We think this

kinft of character should be utterly and completely

eliminated from thp Rorougtl life and it is the inten-

tion of this newspaper to do everything within its

power to accomplish this purge.

ConstittttiOf
Revision
Is Attacked

themselves took the matter up with

the Middlesex Caunty Board of

Freeholders, who in turn took im-

mediate action and had the Stale

Board of Health investigate the

complaints.

"On.June 13th J. Lynn Mahaff-
ey, director of the £jt*te Board of
Health, ordered/the Middlesex
Water Company to take steps to
eliminate what they termed 'uncle
slrabie characteristics' in 'water
sold to residents of Cartere}.

Why is it that the present
Mayor and Council, who ; have
pledged themselves to protect the
interest of the residents of Cat-
tcr«Jt did nothing when the com-
plaints came tn them? Why must
the people of Carteret go out of
town 60 have their interest n»fe-
guarded?

"Can it be that Ihe Mayor, who
is u member of the board of direc-
tors of the First National Bank, is
too closely aligned .with the hesrcl
of the Middlesex Jfater Company
(who is also a rtiember of the
Board of directors of the First Na-
tional Bank)?

"the people of Csrteret are en-
titled to be reprosenked by men
whose main interest is'in the Wel-
fare of the p*o»fe jt Carteret."

Mr. Congblin, better known as
"B*b<" Coofhlin bcis had a color-
4)1 Rid active life. Re was born
in 0*rteret and graduated from

SefkMSl Where Be
# M « memoer of (he footUH
tea*. Am* hi* gmdMion

4 Democratic Candi-
dates Urge Voters To
Oppose Chang*

Stephen Skiba, candidate for
Mayor, James J. Lukwh, csndi-

candidate* for council, Issued a
•dvnontiatton of the -Primed I
vision of the New.Jersey Constitu-
tion, their statement is as fol-
lows:

"We are opposed to the Revised
Constitution and v o ask our many
friends to go out on Tuesday and
vot> 'NO' on that constitution,

"We feel that this new constitu-
tion is supported by the same peo-
ple that backed the 18th1 amend-
ment and brought in Prohibition
Furthermore, they are uripg the
aarn,# tactics by trying to force it
through While the boys are away
at war. They ar#ue tjiat the boys
can vote where they are, but do

froQi u diiomuion that
the assessment on hi* property
bjii been increased $4(̂ 0. H also
developed from a discussion be-
tween Carr and Mayor Joseph W.

liitueh that during the pwt peat
*d not make any imjtfove-

m*Sbi oil his property. "J d»d not
evtfn drive ono wit," he said.

M#h selKW he ref ined uetwe in
sptf-t etrfflea in ,Mi(ftf{M«̂  Ccrarity
ttnff *f trie outbreak of tKe pTMenf
tfrtr enlisted in thle United
Matin as tie was wounded in (He
bwttle At Guadalcanal and return-
ed to Carteret where he'is redd-
ing with his lather, He is a mem-
b f th H l y Mm Sottoy the

g w
b** of the Holy Mm
American l««wri Mi shf

you believe the men in thn fox-
holes have had an'Opportunity fo
read that constitution?

"If your answer t« that qnfs-
ion is 'no'- then vote 'NO' a|i<<

five those boy a ^ charted to W
h

Firm Ordered
To Improve Its
Wafer Quality
(AtpriiH from Pe-tK Amboy ET«-

ning Newt.) ,

The State Board of Health has

ordered the Middlestx Water Com-

pany to take steps to eliminate

what were teamed "undesirnbl

characteristics" in the water t.h

i-nmpany i* nulling to r*Wdent» of

Carte-ret,- it was i m n W h a t Mi

morning's meeting,of the Board

Freeholders.

In a letter to the, county boaj'd,
J. Lynn Mahaffey, director of th,i
state board, said that on June 13
the order was issued and the com-
pany told that before Oct. 30 it
must install devices to obtain sat'
iafactory mixing of raw water
with coagulates and efficient flltra-
iion to insure Carteret water free
of the "undesirable characteris-
tics."

After complaints about the Car-

teret water were received by the

freeh'oldera, the b w d oil Mirrch

i6, referred them to tlie state

health bo,a.rd through1 Freeholder

lllmer E. Arown.

Man Killed,
Zullo Is
Questioned

Notorious 'Dundee' In-
terrogated By Police
In Hit-Ron Death

rlnt Eliitbtth Daily Journal)
Sptcitl to the

their s»y whW (hey cftrtfe bacli;
"Have you redd that constitu-

tion'.' If your answer is 'no' then
vote 'JiW on the revised constitu-
tion, You would not buy u fancy
box for a lot of money without

what was in it. So don't
vote for something you don't krfow
anything about. I%t» document
may be the fundamental l»# nf
the State for the next 100 years.

Who is backing this constitu-
tion? The powerful railroad lobby
and the republican pcrtiticiaftj to

The complaints about the pot-

able water were investigated ami

found justified, Drown said. At a

hearing before the health board

<m March 26, C. J, OUen and A.

Stunlty Mundy, water company

executives, told of reconditioning

filters at. the Robinson Branch

filtration plant in Clark Township

jlRrt aaid the result helped "in

liime degree."

on

t»ke from you what in g y
yoBTs. Oor opponents h«i¥ til Gav*
teret are also backing HHl U
totion on orders «! t«« Hlf
—In reluiii for h « /
the County Tax

"Under the
tion, cHurChes
charitable institutions are exempt
ff6rri taxation.

' the

«#

new constitutionj
the only exemptions mentioned
are for veteran*. Arty lawyer cm*
toll you that when <rtfs is ex-
pressed in the law, all Others- H
erxqittfitfd. Frtra this it ca'nb* rea-
wn«bly a^fu^^ Wm |b

the people, i« adopting

IT STllIKE^ U S -

It tJM pnnni ArftiiiiiUtration

n <k> toward
MM "BonW
itf ii<nt to W

tW« would b .no DMT
to B « N MUB.

constitution me«n to
exemption all churtfHM, W^
synagogues, hoapilali, ¥. M. (J
A.'» and other charitaW^ i l ^ t

Can you take th l^mee? 1/
out* answer i» 'no;* VOTJ '90* en

WOODBRHXJE, Nuv. 4 - J o h n

Zagalo, 43 years old, of 49 Union

Street, Carteret, was found deafr

at 12:20 A. M'. to-day on the side'

of Woodbridjre Avenuo, victim of

a hit and run driver while riding

his bicycle, according to police.

Zagalo's body was found be-

tween Fourth and Fifth Avenues

in Port Reading section by Ste-

phen Hutra, of 303 Meredith

Street, Forth Amboy, In Blair

Road, not far away, police found

.an -abandoned .ca^JjeacAUj, which

Zagalo's bicycle was jammed so

tightly it wag difficult to remove,

The car was identified as that of

Carmine Zullo, of B? Edwin Street,

Carteret. Zullo, « prominent Car-

teret W i n e u man *nd Republican

leader, told police h« had b««ti

with Mayor Joseph W. Mlttu^h all

evening and aid not know who

might have taken hit car, which

he i»id ha bad left parked with

key* in the ignition lock. The

windshield of the car was shat-

tered and there was a deep dent

n the left front mudguard.

Did you ever deny thii, Mayor7

Lukach Galled
Well Qualified

"Jim" Lukauh, as he is known
to everyone in Carteret, was born
in Carteret and attended the pub-
ic schools in the Boroufch. tie is

a graduate of Agi'iulturil School,
Rutgers University. He is a mem-
ber of the Sacred Heart Church.

In addition to six years on the
Borough council, Jim has been it
commissioner on the Board of
Education for ten years.

it a successful businessman,
public • spirited citleen, experi-
fircet! lllIinifiB16! Qfflcer and q
friend o f everyone in Cirteret, He
d»t«iv«# Uie supMgrt of thu Iwimul
citiien* of Carteret id his candi-
dacy for Assessor of Carteret.

*I5 IT TRUE?
h If fnw l lat th> reaion Georga

««p4i«kl« r«r cbuncil wat kii
failura to " io aJonj wild tb«

«i» tit* HvpviatviaAt »f
Z«Ho, brotb.r of "Dun-

Zullo Place
h Raided,
Padlocked

Mayor, County Act In
War On Gambling And
Numbers Racket

(Reprint from Cutiv'tt Prei«.)
CARTERCT—A swift aeries of

events transpired this week in thp
county-wide campaign ajfuinst or-
ganized gambling and rackets
which was suggested by the April
term grand jury, udjourned a short
time ago, and undertaken hy the

Skiba Sayi
Promises
Are Brok<

Charges Extravagi
By Administration;
Record Is Presented

September term. This latest jury
was sworn September 21 and held
Its nt-xt meeting last KnrMy. |jhc
campaign investigation then got
under way by the jury and Prose-
cutor John A. Lynch.
' Latest results in Curteret are:
the clotinf, by oidtr of Mayor
Joteph W. Mittuch, of tlve SiiUin

poolroom aptttiad by

Kkilm, candidate
r on the Democratic
di'iitiiK'iiHiuii of the pr

administration todiiy, charged;
rfCord wan n

|)i-onii.«i'fl uml
pp

lirokc

Ht wunt on to ptomiHe th
pie to jfWv thfni the same efl
business practice* that hav»
hut buoincHH a HIIMTSS. l

y
Carmeti Zullo of 6 Notfwrelt Ate-

where dptcc'ivpsof thp prow
rc staged a raid U«t Fri-

daw night on a dice game, arrent
ing Zullo, Nat ha i' Edwards, and
t£ii-oiber.i Zu.lln was released.in
15,000 bail and Edwards, describ-
ed by the raid squad us "master
Of ceremonies," tn $1,000, both to
appear before the grand jury. Ed-
wiirds, colored, is forty-six years
of nge, a familiar figure to police,
and known also by the nickname
of "Cornbread."

1^,

Carteret Tax
Rate Is High

Middlesex
(Reprint from Perth Amboy

£*«ninf N«wi)

Tax rates struck by the Mid-
dlesex County Board of Taxation

urren year and compared
1043 rates follow:

)!MI I » U
Carteret «704 »6.62
Cranbury 4,'H 4.25
Dunellen 5.88

ment continued:

"1 have been reading a
tcreftting little paper call
Truth' which was published
opponent some ten years i\
it Ii" said:

'"I stand for economy l«l',
oxpenditurc of public md
I'Oblic office is a public t:
(•ttrava^nncp, with piiblir
nkiti to theft.'

I:I agree with my opponent
extravagance with, public.
ia ukin to theft. Let us \>
hi» record in office.

"Since he took office ten
ago the taxes on your houi
mine, have ineuused J30.1

every $1,000 valuation QT
IflO.OO to a property. In •
the present administration
an inflationary period, h u
lectcd more than $100,000 in
taxes. This coupled with the
that more people ;irc payin,
makes me ask—what are t1

pie of Cirteret fritting for
ctftra hundreds of thousai
dollars that these boom timtt

rought into the Borough

"All benefits and improvi
.vhith the citizens of Carter
low enjoying are due to the
i#c and ruiourcGfuinesN of

National Democrat!

for current
with

East Brunswick S.IL
ilelmetta 2.88
Highland Park 5.87
Jamtuburg 6.95
MadJson 5.91
Motnch»n 6.16
Middlesex 4.U
MUltown ....... l\9
Monroe f34
Now Brunswielt 6.6S
No. Brunswick 5.68
Perth Amboy.. #.01
Pitcitaway . . 6.99
Plalnsboro. . 2,81
Rarlttfn 6.U 0.45

5.59
4.95
3.08
6,44
0.33
4.59

4,92

4̂ 36
491
$.38
8,91

I'llllltH
+ 52
—10
+ 29
+ 18
—23
+ 1-8

+ 102

+ 12

Suyrrtllte I.S0
South Amboy *.7fl
So. Brunswick., f.01
South Plainrteld^.91
South # m .... 1.74

4,47:

+ 30

T-21
•U

7.22 +29

b«

t.U t.n

Wtt

ministration of our great
dent, franklin D. IWsev*

"What has happened
money 1 Well, the MayotVj
Al and Gus, have gotten
tial increases in Hilary,
has promised to promote «1},;S
bers of the Police Depail"
which, if he kept his word
result in a lot of Captains
patrolmen, so rash have b c |
promises)

'The p»pwr 'The
skid that Mittuch promU
'proper and beneficial z
<mr Bortugh,' Why d
keep this proiniw? The I
»tt are entitled to have

iga protected by PToptf''
thf ordinaneet. ': "

"Mittuch h«8 had twe
yura, to fulfill hU pie
people. Not only have
keen foHilled, but the
made no attempt to g
fcetMAtt to Csrteret.

"Why? There roust
vsry jtroag reason
ix*«pr«h«nM«n that
| man fail to complatf
pledge to th* people,"

for by Oampatjrn Co
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Ukrainian S. C. To Celebrate
Fifteenth Anniversary With
Banquet Sunday At Pavilion

CARTERET Celebrating their
fifteenth anniversary an an ac-
tive spnrt* ni(fnnii»tion in Car-
teret, thf Ukrainian Social Club

I will hold it hnnquet and dance
this ,Sum!fiy at the Ukrainian Pa-
(tiHon. An interesting program
has b««*n nrtnnifPfl hy Gene Wad-

>': }«k, chalnmin of the affair, and
'» large nltemlanee is expected

OrganiMd during the la«t week
in October, 1920, with Walter W.

. Wadiak (One1* brother and a
, ^cliMmntn of this reporter), as
'. president •>! tint organitatlon un-
fitll he enlisted in service in Ifl42,
",'the Ukrnininn Club ha/i been suc-
i .eetafutly uotivi1 in sport! in Car-
: teret. (Jene aiwimed the respon-
sibi l i ty in 11141! and is still carry

|(. The Ukes enjoyed their first hit
I'? ,«f athletics by forming a basket-

Sweeps Recorded By
Office B, Inspection
In Wheeler Pin Loop
• CA'RTKRKT-Sweeps were re-
Corded by the Office "B" and the
Inspection Department in the Fos-
ter Wheeler pin league laHt week.
The Office "It" took three from
.the Mnrhiin' Shop bowlers while
the Inspection boys won thrfe
straight over Casing.

Two-uluy triumphal were turned
in by the Hoiled "A" over Con-
Bense'r and Office "A" over
Boiler "B."

OFFICE "B"
133 162 166
159 \ 3 5 113
123 121 1Z4

, 138 117 145
Yellen • 121 182 163l

^
704 609 711

«,-. MACHINE SHOP
H Nascak 168 166 153
iJ^JJteUko
Itfokash

.. 126 171 126
:.... 148 194 127

P-^Mkarivic 171 W,i 1H9
p;81ind : 129 '
li^Jtettyle 189 236

w- 738 882 820

INSPECTION
fflProsuh 166 169 154

193 178 186
^Tarnowsky 234 161 145

147 151 130
177 163 149

hall tenm, uml their first game
was with I he Ukrainian Social
Club of Perth Amboy. Tbe tttm,
comprising ten pliyem, the ««n-
ager and scorekeeper, together
with the driver, made the trip to
Perth Amboy in one automobile.
Oi the ten players who partici-
pated in that first gam*, only five
had ever handled a basketball and
the remaining five were new. And
as a result this was the founda-
tion which grew to heeoine the
Ukrainian club of the future anil
win the basketball championships
in 193.1 and 1935 in the Ukrainian
league and the Y. M C. A. ('.aid
Medal tourney held in Perth Am
hoy. Johnny Hnmnlak, now a first
lieutenant in the Army, handled
the destinies of the basketball
teams durirnrthp earty years and
was chiefly responsible for the
NUccriv! of the team. In 19,'l5 the
team won the Recreation Senior
League rare.

In the meantime the young
Ukes were formed under Gene
Wadiak as manager and continued
under the name of the Ukrainian
Athletic Club even after they
were mereged with the big team
in recent years.

The boys have played over 300
games, hitting this mark this year,
winning more than 200. In re-
cent years, particularly after the
war broke out, the club has par-
ticipated in many charity gamed
here and around the county. Some
of the organizations were the In-
fantile Paralysis Fund, the Ameri
can Red Cross, the Carteret First
Aid Squad and the Carteret Sen
icemen's Club.

With the war breaking out and
the United States entering hos-
tilities in 1940, more than 95 per
cent of the members have been
called to the colons, serving in all
corners of the world. Recently two
of their boys were reported killed
in action. One was dipt. John
Markowitr, who was cited for ex
ceptional bravery in attacks over
Europe. The other to give his life
was Sgt. Engenc Ginda, of the
Marines, who was killed in action
on Guam. Capt. Markowitz was
active on the basketball team,
while Sgt. Gimla has been the
rogular like baseball catcher for
the past five years.

917 822 763
CASING

-£ jBafchinsky 186 151
106

m 130
169 14S

ibardi 160 167 189
•^JWicas 158 149 139

iayorek 132 147 170

766 781 747

BCMLER "B"
ttira 194 149 183

juszyka 171 139 180
ilarjs 157 158 14Q

224 158 233
tu. W* 187 216

902 .791 952
OFFICE "A"

(plinich 178 169 186
151 158 ..

.asio 142
inasio 146

167 136
iaio 177 159 168
uy 174 145 168

826 798 790

BOILER"'A"
tttsea 181 203 208

Irak 191
180 144

lem 129 134
105 ..

ilckf .... 166 • 193 141
lobs 100 189 159

827 '870 786
CONDENSER

159 150 216
otty ..., 145 128 186
owoki 226 212 180

(taovitn 141 151 189
Iteri 162 178 142

826 806 913

MASLUCK ON RADIO
CARTERET — Joseph Masluck

of 36 Randolph Street sang las*.
Saturday nfUtnouii over Station
WHOM in Jersey City. He is a stu-
dent at Carteret High Schoql and
also studies at night at the Casey
Jones School of Aeronautic^ in
Newark.

Abaft fltflkm
Dtp Hen T<

CAItTHUET—tattm fow
timn tbk M M , wftfc fmljr
one nrtorr I* tfceir rrwfit, the
Carteret High School grwMcr*
win M e t New D M * Hfeh. of
Stain lihnd, at the hit*
•rhoeJ a t a f i n Ui—im» after
IKMMI. Coaek MeCaria? hold*
out little tope far a victor* in
ttia g a s * "••leaf the i n n
jpeeted happena-" New Dorp,
although beatea by Wnod-
bridffe thi* fear, if reported to
have a big dab.

Royal Garden Team
1 M B Narrow Lead
h Warns Pa IMP

CARTERET The Royal Gai
len? women's "bowling team main
tainm) it* narrow margin in first
place by squefiing out a rlosr
2 1 victory over Bertha's Beauty
Shoppe bat wrrk at the Chrome
alleys. Leon'* Tavern scored a
sweep over the Aeademy pinners
while Ernie's shell SUtioti look z
two-ply triumph from Grohin'v

The leaders, after splitting th,-
frrst two games, took the final and
deciding game by the close margin
of ieren pins.

ROYAL GARDENS (2)
A.
M
H.
T.
A.

Chamra
Migieei

Dolegiewitt ....
KamichotT
MedveU

114
121
178
149
153

5

153
90

144
1S7
129

5

123
124
104
149
163

Carteret Newspaper
Deivery Bowlers
Sore Sweep Fin

CARfTERrT— The Carteret
Newspaper Delivery came through
la*t week with another big three-
game triumph over the Carteret
Bar, t» mafntaln their undisputed
procession of find place In the
Carteret City Bowling League.

The Cirteret Recs ateo won
three games from the Benj. Moore
ptnncrn. Two-game victories were
wored by the General American
Tank and Storage and Nemeth's.

UK.ES A. C.

Makwinski 163 182 1«3
M^iyk» 167 156 ......
M Kovacs 193
T Skropotski 159 186 189
M Kovaa 167 .*...
Ralaris „
8. Shropowki .... 195

200
193

143
161

841 980 849
G. A. T. S.

Bodnar , ltfl 198 153
Crooks 200 166 168
Ponii 168 1«9 163
Hoyer 198 202 194
MedveU _.. 17» 188 184

981 908 852!

Carteret Loses To Linden By
6 To 0 Score For Fourth Loss

CAUTBRET Although they
outplnycd their opponents by a
wide margin, the Carteret High
School griddem still found out
that they pay off on the final
score, which read: Linden 6, Car-
teret 0.

Carterct's superiority wag re-
vealed in a comparison of first
downs made by berth teams. The
BIIIPS had ten first downs to only
three for Linden. And to top it
off, Cartcret had two touchdown

663720 658
BERTHAS BEAUTY (1)

H. Sisto 144 120 123
M. LineUi 103 110 145
G. UdiieUk 150 190
B. UdiieUk 121 122
Blind
L. Stefanini 105 133

TURKEY* LORRAJNE
M. Migfeci 162' 176
W. Elliott _... 160 146
Blind „
Turkey : 101
E. Urbanakl 160 158
D'Znrilla 163

770
NBMETH

Galfanek 179
Holowach .! 168
Neneth 166
Chomicki 157
W. Sloan 1«4

175
167

Academy Bar Wins,
Academy Alleys Lose
In County Pin League

CARTERET r - The Academy
Bar, rolling at Perth Amboy,
scored a close two-game triumph
over Burlcw'n in the County Ma-
jor pin loop last Sunday.

Meanwhile the Academy Alleys
team wasn't so lucky and dropped
two games to the Sayreville Recs
at the local lanes, despite some
neat pinning by Gene Fedor, who
turned in scores of 205, 194 and
193.

BU'BLEW'S

149

100
125

14

623 675 656

ERNIE'S SHELL (2)
M. Masso 137 128
Blind 100 100
L BalJwin 121
E. Wulf 131
I). Overholt 157

120
143
121

646 612
GRUHIN'S DRUGS ( I )

I. Gebnardt ........ 87 135
H. Solte*z .
U. Yuacha
H. Sabo
A. Catri ._..

I l l
138
114

91
20

121
112
147
140
20

113
100
127
114
131

615

32
80

130
141
136
20

564 675 599

R.
LEON'S TAVERN (3)
Bubenheimer 194 104

J. Fodor 136
H. Fabian
S. Cyieski
B. Clark .

INVASION RELICS
The chair and desk from

which General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower comrwuideJ the Allied in-
vasion of France has been put on
display at the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, in Washington, with the con-
sent Of General Eisenhower and
that of the War Department.

JOSEPH SLINSKY
Flower Shop

Flowert For All Occ»iioo»

73 Roosevelt Avenue, Cirteret
Telephone 8-5Q02

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133-143 Longfellow St.
Cartoret, N. J.

Curteret S-5M5

M'STILLBR " B "
mek 158 124 178
>n .".. 143 144 185

ISO 162
180

ilami 161 174 182
177 141 190

759 733 877
DISTILLER-"A"

147 159 201
201 122 176
18U 182 148
167 163 189
213 207 169

(AID T. HANSON
Inauranc*... f

ROY ROGERS in
"THE YELLOW ROSE

OF TEXAS"

TOM CONWAY in
"THE FALCON in MEXICO"

SAT.,- SUN. HATS
FOUR CARTOONS

SUN. • MON. - T U B S . - W E D -

Continuous Election Day

— MUM —

141
142
1S1

150
130
146
153

119
170
124
150
153

734 683
ACADEMY (0)

M. Palociie
I. Coughlin

E. Amholt _.
Blind - .
Blind

84
99

100
100

70

81
112

66
100
100
70

746

90
124
107
100

,100
70

167
746

138
170
lifl
166
193

152
189
221
894

163
194
142
167
192

828 816 851

CARTRRET NBWB
Maakarpnic 168 153
Naieak 179 196
Taraowski 188 149
Mayorek 166 177
Lucas 221 209

912 883
CARTERET BAR

177
176
214
W6
220

R. Sloan
A. Skurat ....
W. Borchard
H. Kielman
C. Harciniak

.... 236

.... 176

.... 169

.... m

.... 188

179
144
161
160

960

181
151
210
171
242

890 856 948

CARTERET REC.
MeLeod '... 182 164 202
Dacko 193 176 198
Mndrak '. 187 178 188
Haseulin 184 202 206
Harrivan 2 U l»0 187

960 900 978
R. MOORE'S

Dobrowaki 203 169 155
Gregore ....: 186
Deineler 188
Skurat 203 160
Rogers 198 1711
Love 173 150

R. HfciklcBki
G. Urbanski

H. Levine .
W. Kronne

211
172
151
181
172

180
199
182
184
11)3

160
180
1fiS
108
170

887 938 845
ACADEMY BAR

Charney 192 164 162
CxcykowBki 173 184 19t
Sharkey 187 157 201
Sloan 186 224 161
Harrivan 173 192 180

911 923 895
ACADEMY ALLEYS

205 ,,104 T9R
Donnelly 192 182 227
Vernillo 180 172 137
Galvanek 177 158 189

179 171 177

933 877 923
SAYREVILLE REC.

C. HmielowskL . 224 109 177
BW. •>£%•$&•.•• 176 ' . 160 1R7
BeUler .'. ;.„... 213/ 156 '163
Umbel-toon 1^7 i" J8» , 2&2
French 191 227 170

970 892 889

playn called back because the of-
ficials failed to detect a Linden
man holding a past receiver.

It all happened in the final
quarter with the Blue« trailing
by 6-0. Linden had scored a
touchdown in the second period,
and both sides went scoreless in
both the first and third periods.
Tho BJue and White, midway
through the final quarter, turned
to its Aerial offensive to soore.
Twice Bill Reidel threw long
passes to Bill Elliott into the end
zone and twice the receiver was
interfered with. McCarthy regin-
tercd a squawk with the officials,
but they simply shrugged their
shoulders HTtd would not rule In-
terference.

Linden gained the ball in mid'
field after Kaplan had run back
a Carteret kinck from his own 30
A line play was tried out, but
Carteret smeared the opposition
for a five-yard lofts, Then, with
amazing suddenness, Wolar faded
back and passed to Rechnagle on
the Carteret 40, and Rechnagle
raced down the sidelines for a
touchdown. The kick for the- ex-
tra point was muffed!

Carteret's longest drive came
in the second period, when the
Blues drove down to the Linden
16, but at this point three suc-
cessive passes were knocked down
and Carteret lost the ball on
downB,
Carte/et Linden
L.E.—Elliott Byko
L.T.—Timko Pratt
L.G.—Bamburak Kelly

C, —Donovan Spader
R.tl.—'Brown Naimen
R.T.—Fawkas Arnold
R.E.—Perry '. Hubeny
Q.B.—Zagleskl Rechnagie
L.IL—Rytel , Haratsy
R.H.—Fitzpatrick Kaplan
F.B.—Reldel Wolar

Score by periods:
Carteret 0 0 0 0—0
Linden 0 6 0 0—6

Touchdowns — Linden: Rech-
nagle (pass from Wolar).

Substitutions: Carteret — Ar
vay, Paisel,' Russo. Linden—Ca-
faro, Rabbit, Potochney, Tanzi,
Branch.

Officials: MalakofT, referee:
Winkler, umpire; Pick, head lines
man.

. * « < * .

Teams Primed
For Season Opening

CARTErffiT^with less than
two weeks left before the open-
ing of the three Carteret Recrea-
tion cage leagues, all the teami
aro getting primed up for a buiy
campaign this winter. Cotnplet*
first-half schedules for all three
leagues will appear in next week's
Issue of the PRESS. _

Dan Semen'za, league director,
announced that,tMonday, Nov. 6,
is the deadline for fln»i team
player lists and no changes Can
be made after thli. date for the
first half.

A weekly feature of the Recrea-
tion Department wil l .be a tint of
tricky questions, on basketball,
prepared by Dan Sftmenza, to-
gether'with the answers to tkene
knotty problem*. These will be
furnished in the PRESS.

Four more tea,ms sent in their

K Clnk S-.i.

'Harold M l , Andrew K,,,I.
MyroB-.HpJeeJwk, Wnit,.r ,, '""•'<
Teddy 'fyNftk, J,.wpll M. .

ly, Wall,,,.
WaRoiiii7i|

etrarrli

Club

L«« |ue

l e t , JMMh Lesky, Wali,.r
nowiki, Frank Wamn,
LUu«, Aiuireiv Petrarrh
Ukr.li.laft Bofi ' Club

'ROllib r | I

Hysterical People
Hysterical people sometimes lose

their sense of smell.

Lenrtten Dress
If you want to add length to a

plain, long waitted crepe dress, in-
sert a band of grosgrain ribbon at
the waistline. An attractive belt will
cover the spliced spot.

180
223
148
191

913 840 906

CSS 529 591

U. S. naval losses expected in

FRI. and SAT. ONLY
(No.. 3 .ad 4)

Wm. BenJii - S u » Hayward

"THE HAIRY APE"
•»d

LAUREL and HARDY
— i» —

'The Big Nouc"
Fri. u d Sat. L M I CbapUr of

SUN. u d MON.

RiU lUywonJb - G » M Kelly in

•XOVERGIRL"
ia ladnkokr

"Call of tbe Jungle"
with Aan Corio

TUES. M 4 WED.

Carole Laadif - Pat CBrwrn in

"Secret Conmuuid"
«>d

"T.ke It Or U*ve It"
witk PkU B a W . PkU Silvers

D i a W U D M U d i . . Both
Mi«ku

Heat
A Peon state tcientist has de-

bunked the id*a that summer diet
choukl Indjjde l n i nwaL He main-
Jaini that meat U as rood (or you
In hot weather as In cold.

ISELIN
—THEATRE—

Oak Tree Road

Pkanc Met. 6-1279

Friday, Saturday,
Nov. 3, 4

"HAIL the CONQUERING
HERO"

with Ed. Bracken

"THE NAVY WAY"

Sunday, Monday, Nov. S, 6

"PIN-UP GIRL"
witk Batty GrabU

— Alt* —

•BERMUDA MYSTERY"

Taudav. Wednesday, Nov. 7, 8

'TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT'
witk Pkil Baker

— Ainu _

"MEXICAU ROSE"
witk Gene Aittry .

Thursday, Nov. 9 ,

"MARINE RAIDERS"
witk Pat 0'Bri.n

"GILDERSLEEVE'S
GHOST'

STATE THEATRE
WOODBBIDGE, N. 1,

TOOAT THROUGH SATURDAY
C*TTCOOfERT.«« WRIGHT i

"CASANOVA BROWN" ~

GLORY"
Wllk TOV1MANOVA

BUIWAY THROUGH TUESDAY

"WUPEBYMiyTAKE"

"THI FALCON IN isfcT'?-

4 Days RESCEH
Perth Amboy 4-02SS

STARTING
FRIDAY.

NOV. 3

"You can't kiss away
a MURDER!"

A Muliun Picluie

UNKWK

10YII

FRED M a c M H Y
BARBARA STANWYCK
EDWARD G, ROBINSON

"Double
Indemnity

THREE DAYS - STARTING TUESDAY

CHARLIE BARNET and
HIS ORCHESTRA in
"JAM SESSION"

PAUL LUKAS
in

"ADDRESS UNKNOWN-

TODAY
THRU WED.

MTMJtff
THEATRE • PERTH AMBOY

. PHONE 4-338$

TODAY
THRU WED.

John Hayduk, paul w:i....v.
•an "Btotlto, Paul n m h l i i

 lJ

Litwi, Hurry Wolansky
Dereweskyi

. J u l o r League
Cliflwd Cutter, RO | )P1I

man,. 'Sheldon Schwiuiz n i
Zab*l,,l«Wl«el Kolnak V| 1
Malowite, Gerald Kashe,-. ,'IJ

EdwaW Wiko, w,.,],,. „
j

Kksher, Alvls Am?.ln. H , , '
Ward, Junior Price, Em.-.i i •','. '

Comitunity cbopcri
juvenile delinquency nri:

"Big birth gains bnM,r, ,, . ,
p o p u l a t i o n f o f the iiiitinn. '"

ae
THEf lT Fi E S

UNDEK t h t P t H S O N A l O I H l C T i O N u l ',' f I ' t K fttAD

cMaJeduc
Q ,Hm AM8OY 44101

NEW POLICY

EXTRA LATE SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY

+ * •
DOORS OPEN 12:39

EVKRY SUNDAY '

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

What about our
last l«V«d ones,

aor ravaged homes,
nr Mined lives?

WHO IS GOING
TO PAY.. .

HOW?

5 l l /f oil in
THE SUPCB-SHOCK

SENSATION Ur iH t

S C R E E N . . . * DARING
PtCTUK FEAMISSLY PRODUCED

BY THE MAKERS OF
C H I L O R K M "

AN

EDWARD A.
GOLDEN "•

K A MASK*-CARl ESMOND-NANCiiiAHS

2nd BIG HIT
LUM and ABNER

IN

"GOING TO TOWN

ENTIRE WEEK
STARTING TQDAV
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Subtcrtption, |1.EO Per Year

I'i'.M,

re u tecond data natter June if,
at Carttretj N. J., Port Office, under

of March 8, 1879,
—r-i • — * * " — — — I

For l^omen Only
vVomen's

;ill of the
Corps is a compo-
f th U i t d Stebf the United States.

enjoy all the rights and priv-
allotmentH, Government

nice rateH, overseas pay increases and
t ihe benefits provided .for veterans
i ih(> war ends.

,,. women who volunteer for service
thi> Army have the same grades and

,u. the «ame pay of fnen in tho Army.
.i-n 11 v. they are employed in adniinis-

overlooks the large
engaged in war work. In April, 1944, the
Civil Service Commission reported that
seventy-two per cent of all Federal em-
ployes in this country, in October, 1948,
were on war agency rolls. It added that,
since June, 1941, 1,498,000.workers were
added \o war agencies, '

Many people do not realize the extent
to which the Government, through the
War and Navy Departments, has become
an employer of civilian labor. Recently,
Col. A. J. Lanza, of the Surgeon-General's
Office, charged with protecting the health
of industrial workers employed by the
War Department, said that this agency
had 850,000 civilian employes. We have
no figures as to the number directly em-
ployed by the Navy but the total is con-
siderable.

If we accept the figures of Senator Byrd
as to Federal employes and the Civil. Serv-
ice Commission's report that seventy-two
per cent were on war agency rolls a year
ago, it appears that 2,241,384 civilian em-

techjiioal \vork and, in 1943,
.::;<i Hitecified jobs in the Army. The
,]/c(l Htrength of .the Corps is 200,000

than.half this number has volun-
l ,|r,spite the vigorous efforts of re-
nr: ofiiceru.
Hi,' present time, the Army is making
i.il effort to persuade women to vol-

i MI order to serve as medical tochni-
.-11111 thus assist in the care, nursing

1,'hiibilitation of wounded veterans,
to all the advantages men-

ployes of the Government are working for
war agencies.

J1.

IM I above, qualified womfn will be giv-
hnical training courses to fit them
ii work in Army hospitals and, What

t as important, for good jobs when
,r emergency ends and they go. back
>ie life,
have always believed that the wom-
ihis municipality are as patriotic as

uMieii of any country in the world.
nine reason, they have not as yet ap-
iifd the importance of promptly fill-
!•• ranks of the Women'fl Army Corps.
iIn stream of wounded men, arriving
mcrsf as daily for treatment at Army

itals, has not awakened eligible worn-

•ie call of duty.
irally, we cannot assert that any

|rtniil;ii- woman has the duty of serving
iiiitry and her wounded fighting

Tins is a question that individuals,
rn the ages of twenty to forty-nine
must decide for themselves. Certain-

.iwvi'i, »vi. caii agree that in a coun-
hii'Ki! as the United States, it ia a

imn upon the patriotism of womeo
liy that less than 100,000 American
have volunteered for service under

Political Movea In Balkans?
The explanation for the rapid success of

the British "invasion" of Greece is to be
found in, the sweep of the Russian armies
toward Belgrade, and, to a considerable
extent, the work of guerrillas attacking
German communication lines and escape
routes in Yugoslavia.

In fact, British operations are probably
more of a political than a military nature.
For many years the traditional Britteh pol-
icy in the Mediterranean has been to main-
tain Greece and some areas along the Adri-
atic as a "sphere of influence."

The Balkans, which, for years, consti-
tuted an Anglo-French area, has become a
Russian sphere of influence as a result of
the operations of the Red Army. Moscow's
preoccupation with developments in the
Balkans has led some observers to believe
that the purpose of Russian operations ia
also influenced by political considerations.

Thus, Great Britain and Russia meet
face to face in the embattled cockpit of
Europe. The question arises whether their
policies will conflict in the future and

Another historic D-Diy dawned
w|irn Central Mac Arthur re-

hl« pledge ad returned to
h h d f h

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — Voters of New
Jersey will elect a United States

Senator, fourteen Congressmen,
ten State Senators, sixty Assem-
blymen, thirteen sheriffs, seven
county clerks, i four surrogates

whether the British can continue their eco-'and an assortment of coroners
thirteen hours of voting

next Tuesday — general election
day. Polls will be open from 7
A.M. to 8 P.M.

Most of the local contests are
overshadowed by the vitriolic
presidential campaign which has

nomic, political and psychological influ-
ence in Greek and Dalmatian area.

• l i i>ra

lavnrublc conditions.

I he Nazii Are Asking For It!
IHV have been numerous predictions
i in1 Germans, once defeated in war
iinalile to oppose the United Nations
.:• runvenlioiial military lines, will re-

riKTi'illH warfare and
) make the occupation of Germany

• ilv as possible. . . ...
i rquently, there are grave implica-
ii the exhortation of Reich Propft-

i Minister Joseph Goebbels to the
i.-111 people to present the Allies with
mitknl population" and to harry
ui mcupation by guerrilla-type war-

majority of the German people
h"iil the suggestion of Goebbels,,they

probably succeed in killing additional
"I soldiers. This would be unfortunate
ifw of the useless nature of these cas-
"•', but the more serious implications
'I ml in such a fanatical course are of
"'i consequence to the German people

H H I the German armies have been
1' 'i up and rendered helpless as mili-

i"iv('s, the Allied armies of occupa-
1 will necessarily apply rigorous and
'•'<• regulations to the German popula-
1 Ii thereafter the German people re-
1 '" a gangster-type of assassination,

\Hud High Command will have no
hut to take punitive and retaliatory

Facts About Jobs
Paul G. Hoffman, chairman 6f the Com-

ttiitlee for Economic Development, calls at-
tention to some facts in the discussion
about .posUwar employment that
portant.

Mr. Hoffman points out that there are
on|y 3,500 businesses in this country "so
big" that they employ more than 1,000 per-
sons but that there are 2,000,000 employ-
ers who employ a hundred persons or less
and that these employers provide almost
half of the jobs.

Mr. Hoffman calls up another "serious
misunderstanding" regarding employment
"in industry" or "business." He says that
too often we are inclined to think mainly
of manufacturing, tut actually wannfac-
turing provides only about twenty-five per
cent of normal private employment.

Consequently, if the nation is to provide
the seven million to ten million new jobs
that must be made available above the
number existing in 1940, it will be neces-
sary to have thorough and progressive
planning in commerce, the service, indus-
tries and in agriculture where three-
fourths of the jobs must be found.

already reached the level of a
knock-down, drag-out Assembly
fight for the first time, sinfte the
Hkyes-Tifden battle in 1876. With
voter attention rivited on the
presidential scrap, most of the
State and local candidates are for-
gotten and thoir success at thi
polls depends in no small way on
the outcome of the race for Presi-
dent.

The hectic fight to secure, the
adoption of the proposed new
Constitution for New Jersey has
likewise distracted the attention
of voters from local candidates.
With such competition, maivj
candidates have abandoned regu-
lar methods of eamfiaig-nitig an
hfn merely .dnxtw^AnWiŷ WiWt̂ tn
current toward election day hop
ing the voters will remomboi
them in the election booths, In
sertion of the religious issue i:
the constitutional revision ca,ni
paign is an added attraction.

H, Alexander Smith, Princejo.
Rcpublicaa, and Congresama

!lmer H. Wene,'Vineland, Domo
rat, are involved in trje nip-and-
uck battle for the United States
enatoiahip. Twelve <if New Jur-

ley's fourteen Congressmen are
seeking re-election. State Sena-
torial campaigns are being con-
ducted In Burlipgton, Camden,

!ape May, Essex, Gloucester,-
Monmouth, Sa | e m , Somerset,
Union and Warren counties.

New sheriffs will be elected in
Atlantic, Burlington, Camden
Eu«x, Gloucester, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean
Sussex, Union and Warren coun
ties. County clerks will be chosen
in Burlington, Cape May, Cum-
berland, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Pasaaic and Salem. Campaigns for
surrogate are winding up in Es-
sex, Huiitcrdon, Mercer and War-
ren counties.

BOOK-MAKING: Recent jury
recommendations in Passaic and
Monmouth countiog that book-
making on horse races be legal-
ized because the practice is ram-
pant anyway in New Jersey and
elsewhere, recalls a similar prac-
tice in the Gay Nineties when
the raca track minded Legislature
piiwad Us -stamp of approval on
betting at the races.

In 1893, race-minded law-
makers enacted si law authorizing
betting and book making within
the enclosed grounds of any legal
race track on the day races are
held. That was in tĥ e days before
pari-mutuel machines performed

;he task of fixing the odds accord-
ing to the bets placed.

A companion law authorized
boards of freeholders, or tht board
of aldermen, common council,

OUR DEMOCRACY

1 1 ' . ' I ; .

woutd not like to see such things
fvuu in Germany, but if they must

«'t U3 remember that the Germans
ir it.

n P*r Cent On War
'•• or four tiroes a yewr.iSenator Har-
'\vrd, of Vtoftaia, calls the public's
»" to the ftft that the Federal pay-
w reachld « peak. In September, he
«' out tbjal there were 3,112,965 per-
"iployed bjr t h | Federal Govern-

Kyrd's do not coincide with

Federal em-
n, »bouithe same

at 2,-

Do We Want Foreinn Trade?
George S. Messersmith, American Am-

bassador to Mexico, urges vigorous action
to reduce the network of trade barriers
that clog and impeded the flow of interna-
tional trade during the two decades be-
tween the. World Wars..

Mr. Messersmith warns that unless bar-
riers are lowered against the goods that
must be imported to balance our exports,
this country will find its vast production,
backing up in surpluses, which will create
unemployment and gradually force
the standard of living.

If the people of other nations buy any-
bassador warns American business men
that other nations will have to pay in goods
for whatever products they buy in ^ the
United States. . , *

We believe that the diplomat has called
attention to a fact of enormous conse-
quence to the people, of the United States.
Certainly, the rest of the world ia practi-
cally without gold: and conawuently un-
able to settle trade balances in the pre-
cious metal.

If the people of other imtions buy any-
thing from the United States, they can
only j n a # payment in *oods j»nd services.
This will be imposeible unless th* people of,
the United States develop an
ing of
difference

ELECTION DAY
NOVEMBER 7, 1944.
J l . , L Ii II l l ; , L j . t ,',1. * . , . ! • '

township committee or other hody
having general charge of the af-
fairs of any city, township or mu-
nicipal division of this State to
isBue licenses for race tracks for
five year periods. This statute in-
Biatod that all hone owners, jock-
eys and trainers be allowed to
enter races unle** ruled off under
track rules or regulations. The
law tpeoiflcally prevented a legal-
ized nice track within the corpor-
ate linfite of any city having a
population of more than 100,000
people.

Flour years later, after a series
of race track scandals that shook
the State, the people voted to
amend the State Constitution to
prohibit gambling at horse races
or in any other manner in New
Jersey, Then for forty-two yean
horse racing and betting were
prohibited in the State.

Fire years ago ^horse racing
and pari-mutuel staged a come-
back. At a referendum in 193!)
the people voted 467,256 to 156,-
127-to repeal thr-ffttdent prohibi-
tion against gambling at ho ret;
races. Now the next concerted
move on tho rwe track front is
expeetod to he tKe legalization of
honk-making in Naw Jersey.

TUBER MOTH: With thousands
of bushels of potatoes being
stored in New Jersey, the villain
of tho potato match is making his
appearance.

The dread tubor moth, ncourge
of potato Htoragu operators, ia re-
ported to be present again in fields
.near where thft 1943 infestation
was found in South Jersey. Plants
mid foliage were attacked during
the growing Bettson, one field at
Pudricktown showing "J6 per cent
injury.•

Numbers of moths have been
reported in the Shiloh-Roarffltown
iii-uii -uf Cumberland County, ac-
cording to the Stato Department

f Agriculture.

the Philippine* at the head of the
largmt amphibious force ever seen
in the Pacific.

Tho landings at Lyrte Island
promise to be the flrat in a series
of subsequent events as important
and inevitable as those put in
motion by the landings in Nor-
mandy. J«pan now sees her stolen
empire threatened with being cut
in half by the, coordinated drive*
of the American* acroaH the waist
of the Philippines. Again the Jap
find that they will have to use
their utmost in laml, Ma and air
power to prevent the wweesa of
the Amorican plan. The prelim!
narieo are over and this is the
main boat.

To add to the troubled of th
poor Nippon**, the British now
have assembled a fleet in the In-
dian Ocean and adjacent waters
which is capable of handling the
Japanese fleet by itself. This Brit-
ish naval itrength Is now harass-
ing the western flank of tho Japn
nose around the Nicohar Islands
in order to keep the enemy off
balance, It is not improbable thut
British landing* on this western
flank may take place while the
Japs are busy around the Philip-
pines. Thus another Axis plun
derer would find itself inside an-
other Irresistible Allied pincers.

* * •

The Naii masters of Germany
have succeeded in forcing the
.Germans to put up stiff resistance
against the Allies in the West,
but they can no longer disguise
the fact that the disintegration of
the Naxi empire is almost com-
pleted. The disintegration of Nazi
Germany itself has begun.

The Russians, having broken
through the Balkans, now find
themselves on the broad plains of
the Danube with Budapest and
Vienna as inviting objectives. A
coordinated Russian drive into
East Prussia in proceeding. Each
of these drives may result in the
break-through that will carry into
Berlin.

For the moment the Germans
chiefly interested in building

up strength that will offset the
crushing Allied drive they are ex-
pecting momentarily in the West
The Gestapo is reported as being
very active in the Ruhr district
the heart of Germany's induHtria
area. Many leading industrialists,
former backers of Hitler, huvi
been arrested for trying to get th<
Germans to surrender in orde
that their factories and mine
may be saved. Workers, who real-
iie that the destruction of the
Ruhr industries will mean n
peacetime jobs for them, have
ilno ahown a desire for surrender.

h« way the war * u |4tBf j

1940 and 1941. Th*y are fla
th* tmr meaningg

policy of continual warfar*,
the future th* prospect of
rar may not appeal to them.

• < •
Th* American people ar*

that the Allied natioM
on the road to victory, and <
in Washington fear that thb I
conviction may mult in a
ening of the war. Each major,
lied drive ha* been nccotn;
by'K>m« letdown on the
production front with thout
of worker* deriding that the '
ha* come to look around far
peacetime Job. Officials
that a 10 per cent lag ia
In the most vital war aup
landing craft, artillery, ammo
tion, bombg, batteries,
tank*, tirpn. Such nhortngei,
thesr officiala, may very well
months to the war both in En
ami in Asia; they may also
n needlpM deaths among

force*. The ability of the
front to ki>ep production up

dulr will decide the length
the war. But It may nlso be
that the efficiency <if the
workers will depend on the abll
of the government in Wsshin
to convince them that they
not worry about employment I
the war and therefore need
make a rush now foe civilian j«

» • »

A bitter war is now going
near th« border between
and Prance, and within Spain
self.

These have been forced to live in I
underground shelters near their
factories and to continue produc-
tion at the point of Gestapo guns.
The discomforts, malnutrition,
and epidemics that have rpulttd
from ttiese arrangements will stay
long in the memories of thesu
Gernjana who wer,e so pleased with

Spaniards are convinced
Dictator Franco and his
are on the way out. Spanb
who had been in the forces of i
French Maquis are filtering
to Spain by the thousands
joining the Republican for
These forces are making contlnn
ing attacks on Franco garriK
and supplies, and preparing
the day when his unpopular
gime will fall. The French are sail
to he ready to help the
set up a new republic and to
ognite mich a regime tmmediatetj^'
Meanwhile Spanish republican
leaders, in exile for many years,
have quietly returned to liberatedAi
Fiance intending to return t* t
Spain when tho moment it ripe.

The ultra-conservative and f*s>,.||
cist backers of Framw are awanT/f
of the present state of alfalra.'-̂
There is the distinct possibility %
that they mny take matters into?.'
thoir own hands to Ret up a nwr>|
government of thoir own to *#••"
place Franco,

But actually the future of Spain ;
may be decided by the action
Allies plan to take when the
comes. The regime that gets our
backing will remain in control.

SIXTH WAR LOAN
The Sixth War Limn will

November 20th mid last
December Ifith. The goal
IRnoo.ooo.ooo, $2,000,000,0
less than the goal of the Flftl.
War Loan, which actually raised
$20,039,000,000, . , ' . . . - • *

She
Pwt

the
EVRftY VOTI*, A* SURILV AS

YOU* CHIEF MAGHTHATE. ^

BUDDY BAGS: Officers and
members of the crew of the U. S.
S. Now Jersey, the most powerful
buttleship afloat, will hot be for-
gotten on Christmas Day by resi-
dents of the State of New Jersey
wild have adopted them as their
own.

Euch officer and Bailor will re-
ceive a tJuddy Bag when 'they
swing down from their hammocks
or roll from their bunku on Christ-
mas morning probably somewhere
out on the vast Pacific. Their
pir.itnta are a lmdy on the way
and naval authorities, have guar-
anteed they will be delivered a>
thy appropriate time by Santa
(Unas. -

Kueh liudiiy Bag contains ciga-
reiuid, candy, playing cards, a
Bible, ahaving - materials, tooth
brushes and paste, shoe shining
materials, a pocket tfame w puz-
zle, shoe strings, handkerchiefs,
writing materials, and other ne-
censities,

The bag* W « vdi*patcht)d to
thu far Pacific in «ue of tie
United SUt»i Hdwr % the State

I Society for % -Bsttleehlp New

Our Personal Loan Department it
a real Mrvioe to people

who wish (o borrow money and
npay it out of income. If yeu u e
iaofd with tosae iinancial emer-
gwoy( com* in «nd aee ua.

M«mb«r

Corp.

M«nb«r

RcMrr*

SjrittM

State
NATIONAL
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FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY - V,

To 6e voted upon at a whole by the voters of New Jersey at the. General Election, Nov. 1)1944

To the People of New Jersey:
The Revised Constitution for the State of New Jersey

wilt replace the pretest New Jersey Constitution vrhich
was adopted in 1844 if a majjorfty of thoie who vote on
the question at the General Ejection, November 7,1944,
vote "Yes".

1 have prepared the following Summary of the Revised

Constitution, by comparison with the preaent Cohsti-
tufion of 1844, at the request of the Secretary of State,
Hon. Joseph A. Brophy, the President of the Senate,
Hon. Howard Eastwood, the Speaker of the Route of
Aiaembly, Hoa Dominie A. Cavicchia, who are together
charged by law with the duty to inform the people of the
conteritt of th« Rented Constitution.

This summary it published at their direction, by the
Secretary of State, to farther inform voters of'the
nature and significance of the contents of the Revised
Constitution,

TUNTON: loiif 15.1W4 «w D. Via

V; ;

Sovereignty of the People

rewnt New Jeney "Bill of Rights," setting
« basic rights and freedom* of all the people,
distinction of group, class or sex, is carried
without any change from the Constitution

Government and Laws

_..efly, the Revised Constitution can be charac-
terised not by any changes it makes in the form of
our government, but rather by its important changes
in organization of the business of state government
and in the functions of public officials.

All the laws now on the statute books would con-
tinue fully effective upon adoption of the Revised
Constitution except where they arc in conflict with
its provisions.

Tjhe Revised Constitution continues our present
forth of state government unchanged, with its powersi
divided among three distinct brandies; the Legisla-
tive, (he Executive and the Judicial.

The Legislative branch, just as under the present
Constitution, would consist of a Senate and House of
Assembly. The Senate would, as now, consist of one
senator from each county (making 21 senators) and
the House of Assembly would, as now, consist of 60
representatives apportioned among the counties ao
cordnig to population, with each county having at
least one assemblyman,

The Legislature

Sennton: Term increased from three to four
years; talary set at $2,000 a year instead of
the $500 fixed in 1844.

Assemblymen: Term increased frqm one to two
years; salary set at $2,000 a year instead of the
$500 fixed in 1844.

l f c g would meet annually in regular
cssion, on the second Tuesday in January, as at

present, but a new provision would limit regular
sessions to 90 calendar days thereafter. Provision is
made for special sessions, tn he called for .specific
purposes if necessary.

Other important changes affecting the legislative
tmlcdif, as compared with the present Constitution,
of 18*4, are these:

1) The Legislature would no longer be per-
mitted to appoint various state officers, as it has
in the past, except the State Treasurer, the State
Comptroller and the State Auditor. These three
officers would be required to be appointed by the
two houses of the Legislature in joint meeting—
which is the way they are uow appoiuted.

2) The Legislature would have its power to
investigate the conduct of public business—which
IH now narrowly restricted by court decision—
broadened and specifically defined. This power
would be implemented by requiring public of*
ficials to testify on matters relating to their pub-
lic duties on pain of losing their privilege of
holding public office.

3) Members of the Legislature would not be
permitted to accept an appointive state job while
the Legislature is in regular session; and their
present disqualification to accept any state job
created, or increased in compensation, during the
term for vrhich they shall have been elected
is redefined. ,

.. J I, * / ) Lobbying in the Legislative chamber of
either house would be prohibited.

5) The organization of the state militia, noW
j d largely by the Constitution, would be left
for future legislative determination.
I t6) Various legislative provisions retfting to

/ Afe protection of public improvements* aoning of
land use, and prohibiting private, special or local
laws are redefined (Art. HI, Sec. VI). *

' V »I L }

The OoVtrnor

The offie* of Governor would be changed by the
Revised Constitution frost one of limited constitu-
tional Authority, under the present Constitution of
1844, to en effce of substantial executive powers and
duties. BaginmDf with the now Governor to he
elected i» W44, die Governor's term of oftee would
be increased fr«m the present three yean to low

years, but the present provision which does sot per-
mit a Governor to succeed himself would be con-
tinued.

The majbr changes fall into two categories: first,
these thai,.redefine *hc present constitutional rela-
tionship between the Governor and the Legislature,
and second, those that redefine the present consttto-
ticwal relationship betweeu the Governor and the
various tfytc, administrative departments and agen-
cies. Thesr two groups of major changes follow:

A. Governor and Legislature
l)'The Governor's veto of a bill or appropria-

tion item passed by the Legislature would re-
quire a three-fifths vote in each house to over-
ride, instead of the present majority vote.

2) The Governor is given ten days to act upon
a bill while the Legislature is in session and
thirty-five days after its adjournment. Pocket
vetoes are abolished. If the Governor vetoes a
bill end the Legislature has adjourned sine die,
he must call a special session for its reconsid-
eration.

3) The Governor may no loojer make so-
called legislative recess or ad interim appoint-
ment to office, unless authorized by law. N«m-
inatious to office by the Governor will become
effective without confirmation by the Senate
unless confirmed, rejected, or returned by the
Senate within 6 weeks aftet submission.

4) The initiative and power to effectuate state
administrative reorganization is transferred from
the Legislature to the Governor, to be exercised
by executive order.

5) The Governor'* authority for administra-
tive reorganization ie chocked and balanced by
provisions staying the effective date of an execu-
tive order for six weeks, during which the Leg-
islature may by resolution veto any executive
order relating to' administrative reorganization;
and by absolute legislative control over the Mate's
purtestrings. The Legislature will also retain
exclusive power to create, increase or diminish
/motions, powers and dm in under the state
government.

Bi Governor and the Executive'Branch
I)'The Governor would be given new respon-

sibility and power for reorganizing the state
government into not more than twenty principal
departments. He could appoint a cabinet of such
stale? officers as he might designate.

2) • The Governor's power of administrative re-
organisation is required to be exercised so at to
group "all the executive and administrative of-
fices, departments anil instrumentalities of the
state government . . . according to major pur-
poses*

K 3) A* part of such a reorganization, the Gor-
erndr? might redistribute functions, powers and
duties which have been created by law but he
could not create, any new or additional function,
power or duty. In any case he would be required
ie act "in such manner m to promote efficiency
and economy in the operation of the state gov-
ernment." The present Constitution of 1844
m«jtf)ivnp provision for administrative orgsni-

4) The Legislature would determine those
principal departments which shall be headed by
a tingle executive and those which shall be
beaded by a board, commission or other body,
In either case, the appointment of heads of n'rfn*
eipal • Icpaf tments would be by the Governor
with the advice and consent of the Senate. Sin-
lie evocative heads would hold office ooaour-
wnthr wUh the Governor appointing them. The
tpeiMWA/of boards and commission* hettttRg •
principal department would serve for mca term
of ofltes as provided by law. Future appoiotw«aU
•f A i d "administrators by board* or comjbji*

principal departments oen$ be
with the approval of the Governor-

5) A new constitutional basis woojd fee |fveu
the merit system of appoint menu and arnm<ejfltn
in the civil strrice of the state, u w«ll a* n «be
civil service of all local government*. $ h $

% of d i i

deprived of any right or privilege taut oaf J»
accorded him by civil service law} and vnlefim*'
preference it expressly recogniied. ?

6) Pardons would be granted by a board of

Sardon* with the concurrence of the Governor,
eprieves could be granted by the Governor

without the existing 90-day limitation on the tine
for which a reprieve may be extended.

7) Fees or other compensation paid to an ap-
pointive state officer or employee for official
services, other than his annual salary, nraftt be
paid into the State Treasury unless otherwise
provided by the Legislature.

TheCeurta

The Revised Constitution would replace the present
constitutional state and county courts with a unified
court system, under the administrative supervisfoii
and direction of a chief justice. The chief justiee la
made responsible for efficient administration of the
business of all courts in the state.

Organization of the Courts:
1) The present Court of Errors and Appeals

of 16 judges, who also ait in other courts, it

7laced by a new "top court," a Supreme Court
•even full-time members appointed by the

Governor with the advice and consent of the
Senate. Supreme Court justices serve during
good behavior with a compulsory retirement age
of 70 years. j

2) The jurisdiction of all the present constitu-
tional state and county courts, except the court
of last resort, is merged in a single state-wide
court, called the Superior Court, with power to
try and fully decide cases of every kind through-
out the state. This court would replace the
present Supreme Court, Court of Chancery,
Prerogative Court, Circuit Court, orphans' courts,
common pleas courts, courts of oyer and termi-
iaer, courts of special sessions and courts of
quarter sessions.

3) At least two Appellate Divisions of the
• Superior Court, each consisting of three justices
assigned for three-year periods, would be con-
stituted to decide appeals from sections of the
Superior Court.

4) The Superior Court, except its Appellate
Divisions, will sit in each county; and each
county must have at least one resident justice.
Superior Court justices shall be appointed for a

.term of seven years and upon reappointment
afcall serve daring good behavior with a compul-
sory retirement age of 70 years.

5) The Legislature may create or abolish in-
ferior courts of original limited jurisdiction as
at preaent. These courts may be integrated with
the new court system so tux. as the Legislature
finds practicable. Present constitutional status
ef Justices of the Peace is eliminated.

6) The first justices of the new Supreme Court
dull be appointed by the Governor with the
advice ana consent of the Senate from among
the Ch'ef Justice, the Chancellor, the justice* of
the Supreme Court, judges of the Court of Er-
rors and Appeals who are attorneys-at-law of at
least ten years' standing, Circuit Court judges
and Vice-Chancellors, who are in office under the
old Constitution on July 1,1945. AH of the fore-
going members of the Judiciary who are not ap>
pointed to the Supreme Court and the judge* of
the courts «f common pleas in office when the
Jttdtefil Article take* effect (Novemer 1, IMS)
ah«H be fartjoe* of the Superior Court, caeh for
the JbtlaOM of Ws unapired term.

\
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1)
tod * Mttity *m4

will have a law section
section, fa e m * ef

•nd common law, -

nlatejjr dfltormJn*4 krj the court or juttioe b«a>

2> Appeals to appellate divisions of UM Su-
perior Comi nuf b« taken as a matter of right
H H M H f B^^B HKHBHA sBHSSUDOsa Or flfliSflB n ew

lefMlH :CwH mf h takeji M aanttter ofrtfit
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m&f «nier apecified condition*.
tk* apptlhtte c«nrt thall nuvnfae I
DCCMttry to do full justice and mat* Jpal de-
termination of cases before it, tmjeit the eon-
ttftutional right of trial by jury or the ends of
jltdee thall require a new trial

Administration of Justice:
1) The Supreme Court shall make ralet gov-

erning the administration of all of the courts in
thi* state. It shall have power, ako, to make
rules as to pleading, practice and evidence, which
Bay he applicable to all of the courts in this
•tale, and which shall have the force of law
tmkat changed or abrogated by law.

I) The chief Justice it made the responsible
administrative head of the court system, to be
satiated by an executive director of the courts.
There is no comparable authority under the prr-
eat Constitution of 1844.

3) The responsibility of the chief justice will
fcehide, in particular, the assignment of judges
according to the need* of judicial businew, ex-
cept that each county mutt have at lean one
resident judge. The chief justice will alto direct
publication of reports and prescribe record*,
reptots and audits for the inferior court*. Them
matters are not provided for under the present
Constitution of 18^4.

' . S N l t 4 P i l M H I C t f ' • . , . , .

Property Tare*: The present requirements of gen-
eral laws and uniform rules for the assessment of
property taxes is continued without any change \ith
the further provision that property shall be assessed
"according to standards of value as may be provided
by law, but not in excess of true value.

All state revenues are to be payable into a tingle
fund and be subject to appropriation (or any public
purpose except in the case of trust fund*, grant*, etc.
for restricted use; or funds directly or indirectly pay-
able to, collected or retained by counties, municipali-
ties or school districts at provided by law.

Balanced Budgets: A new requirement designed
to prevent expenditures from exceeding revenaay
would be added by the Revited Constitution.* "Ho
general appropriation law or other law appropriating
money for any state purpose shall be enacted if the
appropriation contained therein together with all
prior appropriations made for the same fiscal period
shall exceed the total amount of revenue on hand and
anticipated which will be available to meet such
appropriations during such fiscal period, a* certified
by the State Comptroller."

There it also a new constitutional requirement that
all state expenditures shall be budgeted, so far as
reasonably foreseeable, in one general appropriation
law covering a single fiseal year. ThU would prevent
the practice of a "highway fund4* budget eovedng a
calendar year and "state fund" budget coming a
fiscal year ending June SO.

Amending

The preaent amending procea* would he changed
by the Rtvited Constitution in theae ton w*y«s

1) Legislative approval would be gfaa by a
S/S rote of member* of each house instead of the
present majority vote r e t r e a t * . », . n

t ) But proposed amendment* wo«U ropnVo
the approval of one Legislature instead at two a*
•t present .. .

3) The present 5-vear bar ualnt toteeteire
ubmWoa of amendment* it chafed to apply

m i s ^ n < > f t h e » a i o e i d toiUytoiubmis^n<>fthe»aioeainci>djDmtar«n
amendment ejecting soWaatttaBy the sane
change as one previottaly timtWtod h$ the

f ;
4) Amendmeats must be submitted" to dw peo-

ple o ^ tl a g«steral election (6nt Toe»oW after
d » 7 b N o v f m k r ) m a t e ^ o l t U lW W ^ d » 7 b N o v f m k r

eleotipjj a* now required.

The Heyised Constitution If
effect oo the seccndTumdai fa,

bo«aae



A Republican Tide Is Sweeping The Country!!
Cast Your Vote for Freedom Next Tuesday

ELECT
THOMAS E JOHN W.

DEWEY
\ *

BRICEER
PRESIDENT

Probably never before ia t k kistery «f t v cwntry has a national election
been u important as this Me, for waning the war, injuring everlasting peace
u i the provision of jobs fa UIKMS • ( serricenwn and women all are involved.
Cwutant bickering and hnglms by a cwfutd Democratic administration is a
threat to the prompt and native handling of these problems. To insure the
Mare of our country and ear people, WE MUST HAVE A CHANGE IN WASH-
INGTON.

The long arm of Communism has stretched into rar very capital. Business and
indastry have been abused and beaten - the very business and industry upon
which our people depend for jobs. Diplomatic conferences involving the peace

VICE-PRESIDENT

and security of 130,000,000 Americans have been veiled in secrecy. Tax and
labor laws have been framed to suit the devious political needs of the Demo-
cratic organization.

Governor Thomas E. Dewey, with a long record of brilliant accomplishment
in public life, has offered the American people a forthright and courageous pro-
gram for hastening the day of victory, for economic adjustment to post-war
needs, for a thorough house-cleaning of the crackpots and breeders of class
prejudice and hatred.

ELECT DEWEY AND BRICKER AND WATCH AMERICA GROW!

Restore Integrity to your government—Destroy the threat of Communism -

Elect H. Alexander Smith, U. S. Senator

Mr. Smith, one of the loudest voices
fpr labor in public life today, pledges
his full support to the national and inter-
national policies of Gov. Dewey

Elect Charles A. Eaton, Congressman, 5tpist.
\ mvmavmmmvmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmMHmmmmmmmmuMi

Di\ Eaton possesses one of the longest <
and most illustrious records in Congress
and is regarded as being the ablest expert
on international affairs in Washington

William 'Stretch' Kreiger, Jr.
Matthpw F. Melko

H E Morris
Freeholders

In Middlesex County Elect
i

i •

August F. Greiner, County Clerk
Frederick F. Richardson, Sheriff

Arthur K. Hillpot and Johannes C. Koyen, Coroners

James E Auburn
John J. Kosh
Francis N. Reps

Assemblymen

i i p I T E B E T RE-ELECT JOSEPH W.M
for this E N T I R E Republican Ticket on the Voting Machine Li

zM^i&^iM^



-: NO TWO
By Louii Mallen

|)U7.XIIMI I'HUI moit wan
Urtiat mafic (flrK vulnciitlile ami
BH)on-<iypil whenever his twin
tirpther. Peter, wns nhout. Thpre
V»s nn licnyinic it, |firU unually
f*)l for Prior's linp. He wan
Ifftooth. Paul hail seen it happen
too many time. Fear gripped hi*
heart as he thought it wa? about
to happen again--tonight—thi*

.Uwe to "too nirr n gill."

Pensively, 1'niil tugged ^ the
ch»ir timlor him iisri moved elo*«r
to Lhr uiili' in the El Zebra Cluh.
H* pnasnd his h«ml fondly and
.Caressingly over thu benv*r jacket
on the rhnii ht'sidp him. Thin was
Ann-'-n purl (if Ann—thn deli-
cately perfumed frngranec of the.
jacket, picrepi) his troubled mind.
Baffled .'ii'il driven, no came to »
decision. UP. rono!v,|jj, after to-
night, to app anil ropy his twin
brother'* every move and loqua-
cious hantpr. He'd do* It and see
how far that woulfl get. him—for
a change.

Paul's eyes xparched the dance
fldor for Peter and Ann, they had
d»nc(!fl together for the fourth con-
secutive time. Thank goodnem this
W»s to be the last dance, they had
agreed to leave upon its comple-
tion. Ann had said: "You don't
Wind, do you, Paul?'1 Of course
lit did! But he couldn't lot Ann
know, just then. "TJiis is Some
brother you have," '>(She smiled
into Peter's face >Si.;they glided
away. V *

Some In-other, JjUXtiffht! Paul
thought. Probably faying it on
•fain. Ann seemed U> enjoy it.
Paul didnt! Ann was hia jirll

Ann fitted into Paul's plena for
that part of life he desired. A
Jrome. A (•hnrtning wife. His heart
Welted every time he dared to
think of it. He hpft yet found

Christian Science
Church Calendar

Firnt Church •ofifithrist, Scien-
tist, Sewaien, is a brunch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services 11 A. M.
Sunday School ft. 10:110 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting
8 P. M. Thursday, lending room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"Adum and Fallen Man" is the
lesRon-sermon subject for Sunday,
Nov. 5.

qolden Text: "Sin shall not
have dominion over you: for ye
are not under the law, but under
grace," (Romans fi:14.)

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"And God said, Let us make
men in our image, after our like-
ness:" (Gen. 1:26.) Correlative
passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, in-
clude :

"The history of «rror or mat-
ter, if veritable, would sgt ui$t
the omnipotence of Spirit, but it
it the false history of contradis-
tinction to the true." (P. 521.)'
"With n single command, JUind

: h&A made man, both male and fe-
male. How then could a material
organization become the basis of
Wan?" (P, B24.)

thp cmir-agp tn tell her. Gracious,
kind, bPHiitiful Ann. Hut he had
told her all about hinw'lf, hi»
early boyhood, he, the younger, of
twins, he had wen told her about
Ptter. He wasn't afraid of P«ter
then, with two thousand milt* be-
tween them. They'd probably be
mnrrleit before Peter would meet
her. UP had told her of hi* rejec-
tion by the Army—-of his new
jut) nnw, ns a civilian in the Army
Procurement Department.

Paul wai afraid of Peter now.
Hreeiy, ggriuloul Peter. Back
home, Paulhtd always Been re-
ferred to as th« qtiiet on«, when

i the twins we™ the subject of con-
versation.

The trouble with himself, Paul
thought, was that he had always
given up tt>o easily to Peter, from
childhood up. Peter always did get
the beat toys, the beat bike, the
best *cloth«s, the best of every-
thing.

Ann was s o m e t h i n g Paul
wanted more than anything else
in his lif«. She represented the
best of everything to him. Deter-
mination filled his lean, square-
jawed face. He WAS the quiet
one, up until tonight. Long live
the new Paul! '**•

It would not be «»sy, Paul re-
minded himself. P»t«r had yews
of experience along these lints.
He regarded life about him with
hardened indifference, and when
Paul sought to reason with him,
Peter's face would turn quite
blank, hit eyes evasive. He never
argued, ntver changed. He'd find
love, cultivate it to crop, taste of
it, and leave it,

Now, with the thought of losing
Ann racing through his nervous
system, Paul vowed his scruples
were to undergo a change.

Earlier In the evening Peter
was in Paul's apartment talking
on the phone. "Peter!" Paul said.
"What are you doing in New
York . . .? How diil you get in
the apartment . . . 7 I thought
you were stationed in Texaa
, . . I" .

"Quint young un." Peter had
aaid. He placed his hand over the
mouthpiece of the phone. "Can't
you see I'm busy?"

"Sorry."
"Say, who's Ann?" Peter whis-

pared.
• "ANN!" Paul had almost
shouted. "Give me that phone.
Quick. Before you wreck by life!"

Yes, Ann knew it was his
brother. . . . Peter told her after
a few minutes of conversation
their voices sounded so much
alike . , . quite a kidder . . . she
. . . understood he was in town
on a 48-hour leave . . , .she'd Ilka
to meet him, Why not'bring him
along tonight, on their date? . . .
it would be nice . . . he'd prob-
ably be lonesome . . . she had
said.

Lonesome? What a thought to
associate with Peter. New York
would be just an interlude for
him.

". . . the superintendent let me
in. You're looking great, Paul.
The phone rang so I answered it.
All right? Good. Transferred to
Massachusetts. You'll be seein'
more of me now. Great town, Bos-
ton.. Steeped in tradition. Girls
congenial, too. Wouldn't exactly
compare with the girls in Texas.
But iU rjjfrt. G ^ "

In the apartment Paul wasn't so
sure he wa» doing the right tJiinfc
lakltifr Peter out on thin date, he
felt uniwy— renwnberinic Peter's
technique. And hi* Army uniform
now placed Paul •g.ainnt nuch ftar-
rnl oridi h« had toyed with the
idea of callin(( the date off. He
hud executed a feeler: "Row
about making it »t»g tonight?" •

"Nothing doing," Peter had
•aid. "I have all the stag I can
put up with at enrap. Besides,
you've already m»de the date."

TrU«, th* 4>te van made and
Ann 4id want to meet Peter.
Would she j» lew suK«ptibte to
Peter's soft Impeachment?

Thank fcoodnemthi* was the last
dance. Paul feared the worst. H«
tried to put the fear from hl»
mind. They were coming back to
the table now, both of ttiem
laughing, hand - in - hand. Paul
tried to tell himself he was being
foolish and torturing the doptha
of. hij heart with pain that never
really should be there.

The obsession stayed with him
as they reached the street and
there took on more agitation. Pe-
ter said: "Well, I'll leave you two
alone now. The • night is atill
young for me. See you later in
the apartment, Paul. Good night,
Ann."

"Good nifht, Pgtsr," Ann said.
"Call me before jrou,|o away."

Is thin it? Paul wondered, Is
this the beginning of another
broken heart? they watched Pe-
ter vnniah dô wn the dim lit street.
Ife turned at the corner and
waved. In the next instant, he
wad gone and with him a stilj,
hushed silence came over th,e
empty street. The laughter, the
gayety, the radiance left Ann's
facu. '

Paul prepared hlntaelf bravely
ior what wan to tope.

Aim was talking; ''Petar Is
fun "

Fun? Was that how lasting love
was defined? Had fun taken the
pkee of love built on solid, deep-
rooted admiration? The love, the
(ieepwt affection that normally
leads to marriage? Peter was not
ready for that. Someone was
bound to hurt, cruelly; he'd not
allow it tu happen to Ann. He
turned to har, words of protest
rushnqp* to his lips —then sud-
denly heard her say; ". . . but of
the twins, I like you best, Paul.

Paul glowed, Ann somehow un-
derstood—understood tha t life
with Peter, for any girl, would end
so—u wave of the hand. His heart
beating wildly, there on the Walk,
Paul took Ann into his arms, held
her close and vowed—to be him-
self for the rest of hi* life.

"COATLES3" WINTER N

Kansas City.—Two weeka after
discovering her winter cqat njjsji-
inf, Mrs. T. C g o r r i j bought a
new Chesterfield, set the box Con-
taining it on the floor of a hutch-
r-oqm while she lunched and forgot
about it. When she returned to get
it, Coat No. 2 was also missing.

UNPROFITABLE HUNT

Missoula, Mont. —Fred Tharp
recently went hunting with the
following results: He lost every
argument with hie throw pom
panions, his dog tripped him
knocking him down, he never saw

< a duck and on hie way home he had

a blow-out. ,

EASY AS THAT
T~

ANYONE CAN
REPLACE A FUSE

"There's no trick to it, at all," says Reddy Kilowatt, who
workB at every electric outlet. "It's a simplt rjaatlw
which I'll explain step by step. Anybody can do it and
some day you may have to do it yourself, befQnse we
aan't answer calls for help as we used to do, fhe short-
age of manpower, rubber and gas prohibits that , . {
Know where your fuse box is and keep ft&f jtyfff
and a flashlight where you can find them easily."

* • • . • ' ( • •

UKiTHtSE FIViSTM... . ,

-•

4, fcpkwt fuM. Straws In Ilk* o light bulb.
5. Cl*w twitch to rwtoi* tlectricity.' ,,..

; • : • . & •

•r&MiM m

T
TOMORROW'S <3/ME \ BAD-THAT'SaWITH THE "TIGERS"--V? A TOUGW
EDGAR'S LAID

-THE MUMPS

iyOU DON'T KNOW THE HALF
( OF IT-THEY HAVi TWO NEW
> &AQCS-A COUPLE 0 ^ BIG
(BRUISERS-THEV MUj&T WEIGH
\&JBR A HUNDRED POUNDS../

WE FLOP FAMILY
ild, MOM-) WO WH«T 0\0

J WOO LtP^M 1M

8KIPPY ' -By PERCY CROSBY

'U/N»tsy Witsy, that's
ttfflri ya brow today?

[ Why do violets dways come
7 out first In tb c sprlnff

^ i ' . n y I. Crosby, World rijlils rntrvfilj | DfttnlmiL-J hy Kinj» F

they're *entaut to 5ea if its all ri|Jbt (
, for th« n& othe flowtr*

out. r

TUFFY
JAPAfi

OR A
, AMP OF

ISLAMP1? IS
GROUP COtA?OS£Q?

OF J^^p^NJouReMe^Av
I'LL ASK A FEW

QROUP
' OF

NAPPY -By IRV TIRMAP
C'MON VOUGUVS.'LE'S SEE SOME W '
ACTIOM.'THIS IS S'POSED T'BE A BIG
JOBBERY SCENE/. . PINKY.' HOW
D"YA EXPEC' T'SEE ANYTHING ,*> E
WITH THAT HANKACHIEF OVER

YER EYES.'

SAY NAPPY.'THEY's]
A 6UNCHA QUYS

''OKAY.'
THIS IS .

MM

SAY'NOZZLENOSEV-
WHAT'^k MATTA WIT'CHA?
..CANT'CHA SEE I'M
OIRECTIN' A PITCHER//

r Ttnn.i r\r«uw; DUI
ONE a THESE GUYS
6 WACKY.' HE SAYS

if-

TAMPERMANTLE
FRftND,

I Uff INTROPOOTZ MINESAlFf
i I AM BORIS BORSCHT, DE GREAT
^ 2 ^ - , ROSHIAN DIRACTOR//

^fii?^^'

DETECTIVE RILEY

NG.WHAT AP-

|P£AR6 TO BE A
D(l5rAKEM POLICE

CAU..THISCAU,
Howe^R.peovEs

TO Bf AN ACTUAL
R066ECVBUT

UTE. . .

J T£U VOU,CMflF.,.l'Wf HADALl
THE.KHICfCAUS CHECKED ANPEKHICfCAUS CHECKED ANP „ . . „ . . ,, - ..• . y ^ . ^ . - . ^ . .nr,,
THAT m DIOJ't COME FCOW HERE, Jf ASSI6KED TO \ AND WAIT... ) PHOCttDM \ AIM'l US.'

wv CAR .'WHAT ) ouiacfiff / once TO { WE'RE 29,

- B y RICPARD Llil
THAT'5 THf | (xCOKAMHlTHOSE 6UVt JUS] W
«NERAL m UTMAt JOltlt.' IHSV'RE MAKIN' A

IDEA > ^ l . T r - ^ 2 , ^ , WEAK! r-

SONNY.' • ' l&%2fc^^< ( "M^?11
I *X^HI^JSY QUICK!

NEVER KNEW BOB DAR]

k' \*.
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.ilex 1* hereby Riven that in
nal|i-« Of »l> »t!l •ptltlfd "AN

i. m-li-7, thnt th« D| tt«ri
I. <if RpKlutry and flection
inept In Ihe place* hereinafter

, initcil on „
i |.:MJ)AY, NOVKJUfeftR 7, 1044

. rpose of
II. tlnff B feneml election for
,.|i-rtjpn dr oflleea hereinafter
• n i i t e d .
, Klei'torsr of n President and
1'reniderit of tho United States
MrinliBr of tlie. United States

i,. in fill a yaeincy oaii*«d by
i.,,,Hi of W. Warren Harbour

of Ihe House ofiDhor of ( e Houne of liepre-
i'..H from th* Pirth Conrrta-
Diatrlct.

Mprt

M

- of Ihfl Oeneril
from the County of Mid-

::"[,..i-trr for MMdleeex Counts'.
rmiiity Clark For Middlesex

ii \ •

,,, Coroners for Middlesex
Members of the.

ri for

Mnyor.

of

in vote on, the following
ijneiiHon: XliAll the rtnviitM

iniliin for Ihe State agr«eil
i.\ die Onp Hundred filmy

l.cxUliiturn, pursuant to the
iiy Klv»n by th» |it>n)ile at

• •ii'Tnl election hfM in thi
urn' ili'iananrt nlrto humlrtd
,riy iliree, he Approved and

.1 ,iH a whole?
,M,iHn(t plftiTen for thu vartoui

election districts of the
f C r t t '»f mi

liisTIUCT ,-_- _
v '• iiiti(ttnn School,'
i,, JIMK.'Iion of Woe Cr**k'

i H,,IMI Island »oiw4; running there'
in ,i Westerly direction alo.ni,

I N.IO'.H Cr«ek to P»r»hlng Ave'
. : licnce 13) Northerly, along

j i',ihl"K Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
thence (*) Westerly along

i,,,.,-,.vrit Avenue to the Wesiarl"
n iif Charles Street; thenre f|

• iiln'i-ly along Charles Street an
uiiinilnH In a straight line t

liiiliwnjr ftlvnr at a point wher
• MI ( ricK «irii>tlen Into said Rivw;

iti) Southeasterly alonv the
Itlver to Rtaten Island

mmm^&mCMetmas gifts.
IM certain

«•• cuddle,
can't 4«ei4e which is

ovornor declares.
has burn filed in tht New Jersey
Supreme Court by Attormy Gen-
ora! Van Rlprr against ftve rail-

system* seeking to collectg
?i2,nosi,780.20 in taxes. . . Fifty-
throe (nans to veterans totaling
$ 11 ̂ ,90(1 hnvr heen Rpproved thus
far hy the New Jtrtey Vet«r»ns
l-o«n Authority. Gradual re-

1810.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Payc)
Coniptoh, headed the drive to
tiinki- sure the crewr of the battle-
wnpron would be httitpy on Christ-
man. She received splendid co-
operation from the D. A. ft., Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, the
NPW Jersey CongTefls of Parents
und Tearhew and other groups.

CRIPPLED •"'•'kYbDI^S: ? N e «
Jersey id considered the ontgtand-
ing State in the country for its
program in caring for crippled
children.

On June 30 lnst the Now Jersey
Crippled Children Commission

thence («) Southerly "alonn l^gil 11,418 active cases of crip-
Inland Sound to the place of | n U , | , i , ; u ^ , - — ••>•- •-<-•-

n-.ritlcT NO. l .—tVoUng Mace,
,,I,I.MII Hrhool), BKOINNINO at

. iiinftlon of Staten tstand 8ound
,l sim» Creek) running thenre
, \Wnterly alone Noes Creek to
i iIIIIK Avenue; thence (2) flouth-
, nionK Perilling Avenue to

jfrsey Terminal Hn))road
i • (.11 Easterly alone the New
- •. TI-I inlnal Jbtlltuad and across

.IIIIN of 1. T. WIlllamH Cm,,.
i.-. in iho mouth of Tufts Creel!

i.' s.-itne empties Into the Htatm
! 'ininil; ana thence <() Norih-
,ilMIIU Staten I»l»n<) Hound to

: ; n .• uf Berinntnf.
H. r i l l iT NO. 3:—(Voting place,
,!::ii,i|.. School), RFHHNNTNO at

inriiilun of TuflB Creek und
', •: Miuid ,° linn (I; running thence

i v , - , i . i ly along Tufts Creek tu
Irrsey Ttrmlnsl ftullroad

rallroiaer
iilnuInK alon( i u d

hitcriiflctlnn of
mil Holly Street,

tbcrly nlonR I'rmhliiK
i l l I t

Avc
r iL rnntlnuInK In a Htrnight

in i lie .Stolen laliinii Hi'Uud
CD. Easterly and Nortlnrly,

ihe »nlj Htaten luliinil Kound
i- iiluce of UfiRiniilng.
TKICT NO. 4:--(VotliiB place.
I.I ml Hchool), BEalN>flNli »t

ountiea {124,029. Also much
cooperation tfnd financial aid is
provided by varioui fraternal oi-
gamtations of thi •State,

former Mayor Harry Baeha-
r»ch, of Atlantic City, who has
been' interested in crippled-chil-
dren's activities for over 25 years,
In the new spark-pttw behind the
advancement of the trtppled kid-
dies prograrp. Mayor Bacharaeh
BR director of the New Jersey
Crippled Children Commission, is
expected to further improve the.
already fine record of the State
in this worthy endeavor.

JERSEY J T G 3 A W : The Clvi
Air Patrol offers a wonderful op

for youtig men and

vision of farm -operation* to meat
p#«e*iime market netda will faa-
lur« dlicnssions during the 1945
Ntjw Jemcy Furmen' Week, Jan-
uary 22, 23, 24 and 25 in Tren-
ton. . . . An eight-we«k course In
yefotable gardening started at the
New Jersey College of
ttrre this week. . , .Short-weltfht
boxen, of (trppes are coming into
New ilersey from California, the
State Department of Weig/hta and
Mea*nr«s reports. , . , The latest
tabulation of military service bal-
lots in New Jersey refreals tha^
1 .'14,084 of a total 0^.1150,000
sent out have been voted and re-
turned. . . . Well over-486,000
jars of fruits, vegetables, juices
and poultry meat were added to
New Jersey caning shpives this
fall, It is estimated.

went of Agriculture. War
teterans returning to State ser*
ice are entitled to promotions

New J«h*y
Uon claim*,

Traffic daaflu In N t w l « P . mnSf
Jersey thto jrear are axpeeted to
fall Mow the «M mark if the
present downward trend eofrtln-
ne.v Commtailoner of Motor Ve-
hicles Arthur W. Mag«« elaitm.

New Jeney haa atnt 4R5,SJfl
men into thr armed forces
through inductioM and enlirt-
ments from October 16, 1940, the
date at the flrtt
through Sept. 1 this .
Net* Jersey led the nation in aver
age production of milk fCr day
per cow on October 1 with a pro-
duction of 19.4 pouadi, Mcord-
IniT to the United States Depart

A»oeia-
ToWay'i election1

m *& M»
own it to ts «« mm vtm *«h

prediction, may cauac n**t
l In th«

State Route is «xp«t*d to return
to normal after n*xt Tuetdar.

•Hktett t f or

Boutotn* ruiMd among tbi | n t V
•it KuropMn lanlnf port*. Paiaan

heavy. Tin eHy'i Maairiaa tera«d
out tmttbt, eoiMBt and bridrt, trai
proAieta and piroettMd flan.

and salary lnet«»M» ordtr«d dur-1 ln •
Ing th*lr'ah»ant«, the Ctvil Serv-

e Com mine ion says.

Ojllled canmd tomatoH with ,
*«•» of .alt. pepper and u t r a « «
»ln«l«r can jubeUtutt for •

CAPITOL c A P a t B : If N<w
ersey is to play ball in the biff

league o f its sinter states in pott-

New, mated. . . . New
Jersey has approximately 155,000
rhllking cows which produce an
qverafre of JD lk
annually.

p
pounds of milk

OPA warns gas sta-
tion proprietors in New Jersey to
s*e that the rating > of premium
jrasoline is not unite.1, 75 octane,
. . . Farmers are being urged to
accept delivery of fertiliier on
1945 orders during November and
December instead of next spring
to relieve the trucking situation
. . , The 1944 truck crop season
officially came to an end on thi
morning of October 16 when

pled children on its register,
with whom, it kept in, constant:
touoh. In addition-there were 17,-'
000 inactive cases—which include
those over the afce of 21, Home
of whom have moved and cannot
lu> lorulcrl and others who arc no
luiiKi'i located in New Jersey.

From January 1 last to Octo-
ber f>, 424 cases' were referred to
the eominiaKitm for proper care.
There were '2fiS conffenttal' cases
referred to the commisaion thta
yciir up to Sept 1. To take care,
of the fitiite'a cripples, the 9titte
appropriate* |41,BB7; the fed-
eral (jovernwent |11S,359 and the

at Uie liitorspcllon of Washington
Avfnue with i a n d l h H l JAvfnue with
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The Welfare and Happiness of Every
Man, Woman and Child of America
Should Be the Only Aim of A
Congressman in Both Domestic and

Foreign Affairs.

rs:#

VOTE FOR

ANDREW D. DESMOND
Candidate for Congress on the Democratic Ticket

teriiperaturet are i
refiitered until two to (bur h n n
after noon - tat hour at which the
n o It htctiem. '

art

art wor-
tM *H*m th* bawhyiaet fad and
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Ukt bottl «nd

»ih*rBanana*, avocado*! and
tro»lcal fruiu tofftr (ran i
at lamparaturw i i * <NHM» <>hr-
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brkapt at low ttmparMurat loronly
hrMpartoda.
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THIS IS
THE YEAR OF
WE ARE WINNING THE WAR--

WE MUST WIN THE PEACE!

VOTi FOR

ROOSEVELT
And The Ticket He Heads
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"My new neighbor on the next street
got a telephone hvt I'm still waiting"

Yes, that could btppen for any one of aav

era! reasons. Your neighbor may have been

ahead of you on the wviirins lfaft—bte serv-

"m may have been moved from R preyiom

»<tyh*s-s«rvia foi pitt\ aajr bf esari»l,iaj

to the war effort, otp public hfalA, wel-

fare and fltcuHty. mi »coordii(ry *ou!4

be provjiw fromptly-« l | f J # > * t

Vv Pwiwtkf rate for

illaeM or tervice in the Atmei Boron.

* * * *

Every need for etsentisl tervke is being

met, but with telephone fattorks produc-

ing tfuil capacity fat war needs, tie only

fucilMe* thw*re is me ftk pending

t are those rtleastd by present

tefitice can be

competed in proper

' t J

ROOSEVELT & TRUMAN
For United Stot«i S«iiotor:

ELMER H. WENE
For Mpmbtr of Hie House of Representative! (3rd Cong. Dkt.)

ARNOLD E. ASCHERFELD
For Member of the House of Repretente*ivee (5Hi Conf. Diet.)

ANDREW D. DESMOND
For Members of the General Ateewbry:

WILLIAM H. DICKSON
BERNARD W. VOGEL

JOHNW.ZIMMERMANN

>J>

For

WILLIAM E. NEHRKORN
For County Cfoffc:

EDWARD J. PATTEN

ROBERT H. JAMISON
JOSEPH V. COSTELLO •j i*

•'- 'p ;

ELMER E. BRQWH
N A. CAMPBELL

S.
• . * * •
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In MarM Gin Their Moot

Prt-New Deal '
^ We can remember when "bil-
|ns" would have been regarded

I misprint fm H thin »pujp.—
cago Daily Ni'ws.

Quite
"Docs miiiniiiitf provide any

exercise nf^'f all?" aiiks a
•r. Yes, fjnitiVii lot for fierlen-

Slmw (Ifftriiton).

t Ht li
e average man iR mor^'inter-
in having the dollar 'pocket-

than he is in having it uta-
a,___,_-d.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

I f -
f he thinks everybody'.tflls him

truths he's a sucker; if he
ills everybody lies to 'him, he's

firook.—"Portland ExpresS.

In Record Time'"1 '}
Technocracy now aeen* ju.̂ t
me more water that lias (torn;

tier the hriditp, but it can he
1 it made n trip faster than nl-
it anything elm1 <m record.—

f«Bb.vU)e TenneBseca*.

\ No Doubt ,,:>(:

Boston and Maine raiWad nfli-
havc order; d longer, blasts

locomotive whistles'.'% warn
drivorH neur gTifci(4& croHS-

No doubt Home ttfAMT car
accept. th«"-i^fllenK('.
l Tribune; £;fe:

«n will
outh Bem

Finland'i
Vthe Finnish lanKuagA'-Jj

erity in an .', r

No other country* under
i it and no one has been nhl1

'trace its origin. Its great difll-
, is in the absence $f «Mtnite
Cjles and the fiftee^ tflnVint

as compared with'the six in
|Un.—-Official Finnish Publicity

ndout.

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing

i Estimates
• Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N,%>

Wood. 8-1246 T'"

*rt« ft
fleer. '

dlseh«rg«i

.I<v«n Bennett i« to hnve the
lending feminine roll* in lh(? forth-
coming ' ' C o l o n e l Efflngham's
Rni'1," which Twentieth Centnry-
Fo.x plans to produce shortly.

"Molly, Bless Her," a picture to
he based on incidents in the life
of the late beloved Marie Dress-
ier, is to be produced soon, #ith
(irarie Fields in the title r*le.
Roddy McDowell will piny Ihe son
of Monty Woolley in the film. ,

Fred Allen ha* about decided
to stay with films and may, per-
haps, desert the air waves en-
tirely if his current film, "It's in
the Bajf"'turns out lilce he ex-
pects it to. Allen finds'acting le»s
disturbing to his nerves and blood
pressure than broadcasting and,
too, he wants time to write a cou
pie of books.

When wounded veleram of S«lp«n, TinUn and Guam w«re brought luck to a re»r hue hotpital
in the Marthall lilandi, hundreds of loldien, lailors and Marine! at th*l hmc turned out to donate
blood to tare
the battlefield!
hurt a bit."

• II Uiandi, hundred! ot loldleri, lailori and Marine! m mm nnii- lurntu um m w n i u
• their "mutri." The "whole" blood tupplemented ihe plarnna. given the wounded on
di. From the grin on the face of the blood donor ihown above, apparently "it doetn't

Presidential Succession
The 20th amendment to the con-

stitution provides: The vice presi-
dent-elect becomes president if the
president-elect dies before the begin-
ning of the presidential term or the
president-elect falls to qualify, the
vice president-elect acts ss pfesl-
dent until a president does qualify;
congresB i« given power to provide
for the ease where neither a presl-
dent-elect nur a vice president-elect
qualifies.

Ship Puns W g
Kvery part of A new ship under

construction Is weighed on, gigantic
scales which can record weights up
to 40,000 pounds.

Four Lightest Elements Listed
Hydrogen, helium, lithium and

btiyllium are the four lightest ele-'
ments known.

MllOMIl'.lll/i:
TIIK SAFK WAY
vvlthiHit llnrnifiil

limit" or Diet
MKil I; l i r lU < I X i

SAI.OIV
:*<l Iliilmrl,
II in. :i(ii'-.io:i

lliMiras II V. >l. .(o
U I'. M.
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FOR THE TOPS in Music and Entertainment
JOE'S Circular Bar and Lounge

268 Madison Ave. Perth Amboy
Presents Nightly
if

DANCING
EVERY
NIGHT

HIS DRUMS
AND

ORCHESTRA

Romeo

YOUR HOSTS
SKIPPY
and JOE

Hollywood Notebook

the
Gradually same of the older

actors who have entered
armed forces are beinff

y the govfrnment from active
service. A few days *go Lieut.
Commander Roberl Montgomery,
one of Hollywood's top personali-
ties, was released from active
duly in the Navy. Qftmmander
John Kurd has been placed on the
Navy'H temporary Inactive lisf in
•order that he may direct William
L. White's best seller of last year,
"They Were Expendable," for
MGM. Upon the completion ofthis
film, th« director will return to
active Hervicp.

It is nalri that the Treasury
Department is negotiating with
the motion picture industry's
War Activities Committee to ar-
range for the showing of Arturo
Toscanini'a film recording of Ver-
di's film recording of Verdi's
"Hymn of the Natiofts" in movia
houses during the Sixth War Loan
Drive, which opens on November
20th. The picture was produced
by the OWI's OvorBeas Motion
Picture-JBureau and has been well
received in Italy and in England,

.lust in case you're interested,
we have learned that the most j
during fictional hero of the screen
is not Andy Hardy, as you may
have thought, but Edgar Rice Bur-
roughs' non-destructible Tarzan.<
This month Tarzan is celebrating
his 27th anniversary an a top
movie card, It wa« in October,
1917, that "Tartan of the Apes"
went into production, to be re-
leased early Min 1918, with Elmo
I.incolnas the first Tarzan. Tho
other T a r z a n s were Burter
Crabbe, James H. Pierce and
Johnny Weissmuller who is cur-
rently celebrating his tenth ap-
pearance in the title role in "Tar-
son and the Amazons."

In Spife of Winter Winds

HE'S WARM
Because of Effective Insulation

ou ftyg] that yWir coal or fuel oil is disappearing
too fast ai)d yet tho liousu ia always'ojhf

may ba your answer, Fuel bills may foe
njt almost li\ half and a warm a,ml cozy house can

had if completely insulated,
ire .carce

•rt thij year.
e»re qt firit.

Shows Stimulator
A flower show i» one step toward

more attractive homes and an at-
tractive community. The garden-
er's Interest in the cultivation of
better plants 1« stimulated, and he
becomes acquainted with new vari-
eties of finders and with new ways
ot using familiar ones.

Prepare far Salvage
Prospective fortunes to be made

from raising' sunken vessels ar# al-
xeady prompting salvage companies
to raakt prepaiatlons. LyjBf ill
•round the cuatt ot the United KJnf-
riom um tbipi whleh c*U yield enor-
mous sums from scrap metal and
cargoes. Some are easily accessible.
According to reports, a Swedish con-
cern lias outfitted a large ice-break-
er to salvage submarines.

We've always been interested
in title-changes and often won
dsre.d at the reasoning behind
some of £hem. We've just learned
that "Ciarina," the, Ernest L.u-
bitsch picture at Pox, in which
Tallulah Bankhead is playing
Catherine the Great, will pe re-
leased us "A Royal Scandal," and
that the comedy, "The Night Be-
fore," which has Ray Milland and
Sonny Tufts as principals, has
been changed to "The Well-
Groomed Bride."

Milton Berle, the comedian, is
back in Hollywood for his first
film ,rolo in two years, He will
have' the top comedy part—the
fictional character performer and
owner of a trained seal, in "The
Dolly Sisters," at Twentieth Cen-
tiU-y-Fox. The film is scheduled
to have Alice Faye, Betty Grable
and John Payne in the top Toles.

Under a recently signed con-
tract, Sidney, Kingsley, the play-
wright, will write one story a year
for the next three yesTs for the
screen for MGM. The first is to be
a drama dealing with home-front
problems, confronting returning
servicemen, with the central char

Window Device
A window over a coal bin can be

shut without clambering over Die
coal !( a piece (if rnp« or Insulated
wire'Is nailed just above the window
and allowed to dangle below the sill.
After coal Is dumped, reach in from
outside, grasp end of rope.and pull.
Wedged between sash and sill, the
rope will hold window shut

Electric Sorting
maintain that it is pos-

sible to sort letters by electronics.
By using dots and squares for cod-
ing addresses it Is possible for a
photoelectric cell to scan the mall
and sort it correcLIy.

Cover Mattress
Mattresses will stay clean lunger

If they are covered with a launder
able cover that can be easily slipped
on and off. Clean the mattress oc
casionally with a vacuum or brush,

DIFFERENT FORMS I
OF MALARIA

A ijrcat many people speak of
malaria as fever and argue,, or ad
chills and fever. They think that
is the o«ly wny in which the dis-
ease manifesto Itself, This is a
jrrpat mistake, for it has varying
forma and symptoms,

We know that the mosquito car-
rim the organisms of malaria;
and in thin country there lire three
kinds of parasites which cause
different forma of the disease. The
malady which it produces is ush-
ered in by chills and fever. Some
times the patient may experience
only a chilly sensation, followed
Ity fever which may run very
high. After several hours, the fe-
ver (foes off in a drenching sweat
leaving the patient very weak.

Quartan m a l a r i a l fever is
caused by a different group of
theRe parasites, the paroxysms.oc
cur every fourth day, hence the
term quartan.

Suhtertian malaria' is a more
severe form thaa cither of the
above.

—Photo N.Y, Dress Institute

Dreiimaker touches for tweixl

it • new fill note, cleverly car-

ried out In the coat above, in

•triped gray and hunter'* green,
liy II New York deiigner. Note
the large fabric button!, the
•le«v«t taught with a half-
around cuff bind, and the par-
tially belted, graceful skirt. Un-
like the itrictly iporti ttyle,
this it a coat to top anything
in your daytim* wardrobe. It'i
a turpriie, too, to find many of
the ieaton'i coatt leu than full
length, and without any button!
at all, lo that they may be
wrapped at you please. A boxy
model in Mack wool with a hit
of Pertian trim can go any-
where, and lookt right even over
•n evening drtu.

iiin.ii,.i

tl y,

When a member of your family
gets sick, send for a doctor. If
the physician can come, and h£
finds that the subject has symp-
toms of malaria, he jffill, if pos-
sible, learn what type of organism
ia present.

If this can be ascertained, he
will know exactly how to pro-
ceed. Sometimes the services of a
doctor cannot b« secured. This is
especially true in remote districts
where malaria is very prevalent.
In such cases there is no mean*]
at hand with which to examine
the blood, as it require* an ex-
pert technician to make these
testa,

However, a chill and fever, fol-
lowed by sweating, usually means
the onset of a malarial attack.

Big Bird
South America's largest bird, the

condor, if 5,000 times as btg as the
Bmallest, the hummingbird,

Sturdy Tulip*
Both tulips and narcissus respond-

ed tn plant food incorporated in the
soil previous to planting In tests.
The improvement In growth was
most noticeable the second year aft-
er planting, when the fed bulbs
maintained their vigorous growth
and large size Aowers, while those
which were not fed tended to be-
come smaller and poorer in quality.

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST.," AVENEL, N. J.

Quintal i«,the best r..m,.,|v
discovered for the treat m. nt
all iornvs of malaria. F
it is not dwigferods to
it to sick people. It Is oft.i'
in fevers of an uneertni,, ,
when the doctor himself ,,l1i'i'i"|

be quite dure of the <linKIlh , '"!,
it is caused from maUui.-, ,,,'
f tver will cletfr up when (|H|1|11"
is prS|>«lTy adminis ters K ,,"
parasites have been fmuni ,„ ,,"
blood and the class to whi.h („,
belong identified as T«M-I l:u. 'Z
patient should be put, u> |,,.,|' j
treatment Instituted ;\'y, r.,i'|.,''"
Give adults Alteon grains ;i ,|,,,.,,
quinine hydrochloride. This „,„'!.,
be divided into three IUK, , ni,
taken, pteferably, 'a/i,.,- ',!,,''.,,',
Mmn' food When the temp, lM"\
becomes-normal, (rive if, y,'in'
a day for fopr days lonK..|-

Quartan malaria.leijui, , 1[(t

In he'd, and at leant IH K,•..„„.,,
quinine hydrochloride » , i l v H
the sarti« length of time ,,.; f(|
tertian.

Subtertian malaria is ;, ;;||||
more severe Infection, in,| li(

quiras larger doges ,,f <vml
than the above. Thin
receive fi'om 20 to ;>(
quinine a day; It shmiM ,; Jj
mlnistei«d in four daily ,|,,

When tha form of m;i|;,i
not known, it is snf.. i,,
adults 20 grains of quiiii^,
until d e » r Of favtr, and f,,,
eral days fflljowinir. Y<»u
make no miitaka in duim
and will bv on tl>e mifc H,
acutely sick pmple unm ,. :

bed.

"Children generally tu|,i;ll(,|
quinine very well, l iu i , , ,„,„
year of a f ? , they oan til, ,,|.|U
or two grains a day. oi.in ,.|,i|
dren can receive one an.! , i:,'(
grains of quinine sulf.it,- i. v..ly
year of their age, till the d.•„ [„,
adult* has b«»H reacluil.
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Need An Oil Burner?

Place Your Order
NOW for an
ABC Burner.

Cinege Oil & Coal Company
111 UmgfeHow Street, Carteret

Telephone 8-5282

Service On All Types 01 Burners

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAK OR MODEL AND
I'AY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Resulti Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-Q149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
' Woodbridf«

W« ••)] food IratuportaUun,
l d

Store Cotton
In storing cotton, it Is good policy

to put it luM in frnnt of th« * « r
of the cotton house. The next after-
noon the cotton can be moved back
just far enough to make room lor
the day's picking, then, on the
third day, it can be moved back
still farther, Turning the cotton in
this way several times allows it to
dry out properly and get In good
condition for ginning.

Radionic Hearing with
the new

far Christmas

Act*pUd by
A tntricun
Medtctti Aiuo-

dUM-

Therapy

*

Radionic
Hearing Aid
Ready U> wear, complete
with radio ok tub**, oryt-
1*1 microphone, ma^woe
îrnhona, butUria* and

btttery-iavar circuit,
liberal guarantM. Ch\t
model —on* prict—ont
quality-Zenith'* tiami.

Our selection of unusual gift* it so com-

plete that you are certain to find something

that will please everyone, Come in, today

and end your (hopping caret.

o eitiaa—no "decoym."
Coma in fof Dtnm$tntUm

I. MANN & SON
89 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy, N. GLORIOUS

COMBINATION

r I c li y e i \ oW

H o I (I inuuut 'GEORGE OLSEN
Kt f HE PIANO

OUR
tfY-AWAY

PLAN
COSTUME AMD
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